X,

The Discontented Rich are Poor.
Swift.
" MAN wanls but little bore below..
Nor wants that little long,"
Then can magnificence and show
'This fleeting life prolong?
Can wealth ensure UB happiness? ,
Explore the world and see.
Alas! wo'find there's gay distress,
And splendid misery. I

(

We see that too much onre aunoy*
The pleasures of the great; y
But in contentment there are joys>.
Beyond the reach of fate.
The miser counts his golden store*, ;
And Btart^) at each alarm;
Be pines in want, yet still adore*
Wealth's tantalizing charm.
Ifgueh the blandishments of wealth,
I'll over prize it less
Than poverty with rosy health,
And humble happiness.
"c

SALT IN TENNESSEE.
We congratulate the citizens of E.Tennessee on the late discovery of salt water of the
first quality. It is thought by some to be
not inferior to King's. The company, composed of Judge Powell, Gillenwaters, Wildon and Looney, have succeeded beyond
their most sanguine expectations in procuring this fine article. The works are situated
on Poor Valley Creek, about nine miles
north west of this place. An attempt to procure salt,water, was made at this same lick,
by a Mr. James, about twenty years. ago,
but after penetrating the rock 70 or 80 feet,
he abandoned it. The present proprietors
have bored upwards of two hundred feet further, and, struck 25 or 30 veins of salt water,
which will enable them at least to supply all
East Tennessee with plenty of salt. The benefits we-shall derive from tlnVgrand discovery, are incalculable. The immense sums
of money paid by the citizens of thin state
to Virginia, will now be saved. It will also
render us independent of Virginia. -The
company deserve great praise for their
public spirit and perseverance.—[Rogers-viHe
Gazette.

WILL give the highest Cash price for

about half a mile from Charlestown, JefTer1000 Bushels
HOII county, Virginia, containing by u Ir.tc
Hiirvoy 309 acres, of' which 137 are in limCLEAN FLAX SEED,
ber. It is of -excellent quality. For p a r t i if delivered at their Store, one door south of < culars apply to Mr. John Vales, nonr th«
the Market House, Frederick«Town.
i {premises, or to the subscriber, in Winches
a Nov. 6.
ter, Virginia.
•
R. O. G R A Y S O N .
September 18.»
/ HAl'&JVST RECEIVED
A VKHt 1,

T

8VPPLY OF

IKTER GOODS.

'ea-, viz.
London super and common cloths, of almost every colouc
Single and double inill'd cassimerev
Ladies' cloths
Stockingnets, velvets and corduroy*
Constitution and Bangup cords
Bedford and Bennett's cords
Rose, point and striped blankets Vesting
Flannels
Bombazeens'and Bombazetts
Kersey moleskins
Plains and Kerseys
Lamb's wool and worsted hosiery
Merino, satin and silk shawls
Laced veils and shawls
Silk and cotton hosiery
Kid gloves
Levantines, satins and lutestrings
; Thread and cotton lace
An elegant assortment of
. % LADIES' SHOES,
Velvet, silk, satin.and straw bonnets
Irish linen and sheetings
Cambrick and fancy muslins
Bandano handkerchiefs
Silk and cotton Umbrella*.
—ALSO—

113."
fil$r: !

'• ',' ;fi,i..ri
I it.i'V'i'S••'•,
I itf- * i ':;',••;';•
,*:.* . 1

JAMES ANDERSON,
the public that he has sold his
INFOJCyNIS
establishment on King street, to jMessrd.

English & Poe, who will Continue the business heretofore carried on by him, and
where he requests' all his old customers to
call.
All those indebted to him either by note
or book account arc requested to call and
settle either with himself or with E. and -P.
who are fully authorised to receive any debts
due to him.
"Oct. 16.1m.

James English §• John C. Poe,
RESPECTFULLY inform their friends
and the public in general, that they, have
purchased Mr. James Anderson's establishment, at the upper end of King streets-have
formed a partnership, and intend transacting
a general
FLOUR AND GROCERY BUSINESS,
UNDER T.HE riiiM OP

GOODS.

, A LARGE SUPPLY OF

GROCERIES 6? LIQUORS,
Paints and Medicines,
Lamp and Tanner's Oil, 8?c. fyc.

i
•
!1

THE subscribers are now opening a very
large assortment of well selected Fall and
Winter Goods, which have been purchased
for cash, unusually low.' They invite their
friends and customers, who wish to purchase
cheap goods, to call and view their assortment, and they shall not be disappointed in
having goods at prices far below their most
sanguine expectations. They have on hand
as usual, a complete supply of

I solicit all persons wishing to buy good*, '
to call and examine my assortment; -it is ex.;
A part of the tract of land called 'Willis' ceeded by very few; and my terms cannot
—place, on the east side of the Shciiandoah help but give satisfaction.
R. WORTHINGTON.
river, containing
GROCERIES,
f3=- Wheat, Rye, Corn, Buckwheat, Oats,
—ALSO—
Fiftv-four
Acres,
and Flaxseed, received in. exchange for
•v
—
GoeniRc-Brandy7SpiritsrWinesand-Whi»^
—RT~WT~
about 20 acres of which has been lately goods.
ky, Flax Hackles, Crowley and Blistered
Charlestown, Nov. 6.
cleared; the balance is well timbered-—there
i
Steel, Hoop and Sheet Iron, hammered and
are no improvements, no water, but a never
i
cut
Nails of all sizes, Patent and other MeThe
Subscriber
is
authorised
to
Sell
failing stream of good water, runs very close
'
dieines,
China, Glass, Queen's and Stone
to it. The land is good.—Terras 800 dolls,
A
HOUSE
AND
LOT,
!
Ware.
in cash and 1000 dollars at the expiration of
W. &J. LANE.
a year without interest, or two annual pay- situate, on the main street, in Smithfield,
;•"•
Charlestown,
October
30.
lately
occupied
by
Dr.
Lee
Griggs.,
The
ments with interest. Apply to the subscriDwelling
House
is
44
feet
in
length
by
18
ber near Charles-Town Jefferson County Va.
in breadth, is weatherboarded and painted
THE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL
BATTAILE MUSE.
white, with an excellent kitchen and, smoke
Nov,6.
-.; "
Flour on Commission,
house. The lot is excellent, and the situation superior to any in the place. Persons at two per cent, and remit the rfroney^to-the
A Fuller Wanted.
wishing to purchase may know the terms by consignee agreeably to his instructions.—
THE Proprietor wishes to employ a per- applying to Mr. Daniel Fry, Smithfield, or to The Farmers, Merchants and Millers in the
son who understands the Fulling-und Dying the subscriber near Martinsburg. An indis- country wifhiind it to their interest t.o employ some person here to sell for them, who
Business, to whom good wages or a part of putable title will be given.
BARTON CAMPBELL.
is acquainted with the purchasers, and the
the mill will be given. A single man comNov. 6.
banks and bank paper now in circulation.—
ing with gpod recommendations, would be
He can at all times sell for good chartered
Preferred; otherwise one with a small famiFAIR PJLAY^
paper of the District^ttuichartered, if iny will-answer.
BENJAMIN BEELER.
MERCHANTS who carry on a fair structed so to do.
Mill's Grove, October 30.
trade, are useful citizens, and deserve well
HE HAS ON HAND A G E N E R A L A S S O R T of their country > With them as well as with
MENT OF
every other class of citizens, honesty is the
PIAISTER OF PARIS.
Genuine Medicines and. Drugs^ 'z
best policy, and if there is room in ajiy corH
The -subscriber will sell the first quality ner of their hearts for the proper '.exercise of(
Plaister, at ^8'1-2 by the single ton, and honor, virtue, or religion, they will respect of a very superior quality, which he will sell
$ 8 per ton for any quantity not less than that precept of our Sgviour; "Thou shalt' on the lowest prices possible.
twenty tons.—This valuable article being love thy neighbor as thyself," they will not
W. WEDDERBURN.
now at lower prices than it can well be offer- throw out a tub to the whale, or endeavour
Fairfax Street, Alexandria,
ed at, farmers would do well to inrich their to gull the unwary, by specifying, and pubSeptember 12.
lands and themselves by a liberal use of it.
lishing the prices of a few articles under
JACOB MORGAN.
cost, in order to get an opportunity to bell
William N. Mills,
• Alexandria, Nov. 6.
others at an enormous profit.—The subscriber has now opened an excellent and extenAT his old stand, corner of King, and Pasive assortment of gbo^sT^iuitable for all sea- trick street, has just received and offers for
Lewis and Henry Young,
sons, at his old stand, in the white store, on sale, 300. tons of Plaiater Paris,
the hill, in Shepherdstown. The goods aie
TAILORS,
1000 bushels Gro. A. Salt,
fresh, and well chos'en; and he sells them as
1000
do. Isle May do.
RESPECTFULLY inform the public low as any man can sell them, and he soli500 do." Fine
do.
that they have- commenced the Tailoring Bu- cits
only
a
neighbor's
share
of
the
custom,
600
do.
White
Lisbon
do.
siness in the house lately occupied by Mr. and he thinks it only fair play,'to invite poo,50
sacks
fine
Salt,
(Liverpool
filed)
Samuel Young, silversmith, opposite Wil- pie to call and see.
10
barrels
Bro.
Tanner's
Oil,
(very
kinson's Inn, where all work in their line
JOHN KEARSLEY.
good.)
will be executed in the most fashionable und
Shepherds-Town, Oct. 16.
— 4LSO—
durable manner, and on the shortest notice.
Charlestown, Nov. 6.
AN
ASSORTMENT
OF GROCERIES,
Public Sale.
as usual
WILL be sold, on Thursday the Hth of
He invites his old customers and others to
The Overseers of the Poor of Jef- November
next, at the Flowing Spring farm, call and see him, where they will have an
near Charles-Town, if fair, if not, the next opportunity of disposing of their Flour, Butferson County.
day, Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Fanning ter, Hemp, &.c. at as good a price as the
WILL meet at Thomas Wilkinson's Ta- fair
Utensils,
a quantity of Corn at the market will affor.d, payable in chartered movern, in Charlestown, on Friday 29th inst. heap, and and
about
60 acres of Wheat, and 10 ney of the banks of the town,
at which time, applications will be received
of
Rye
in
the
ground.
The terms of sale
for the appointment of,a keeper of the Poor- wuTbe made known on the
Alexandria,' Oct. 23.
. .
,[3\v.
day. The sale
House. and proposals for supplying the
Poor the ensuing year. All persons interest- to commence at 10 o'clock.
Blank Deeds, ApprenROBERT O. GRAYSON,
ed are requested to attend.
WILLIAM STANHOPE.
CHAS. GIBBS, C, O. P.
tices Indentures, Constables WarOctober 23.
Law.
November 6 .
.'••'••

SAVE
THE highest price will be given for clean linen and cotton
s, at this office. .../.

rants, Attachments, Bail Bonds,
FOR SALE,
and Forthcoming Bonds for, sale
A stout, healthy Negro Woman, at this Office.

and her two children. For further particulars inquire of thu
October 30.

PRIXTER.

The sign of-Henry Sniitl

Feathers Wanted..
CASH will te paid for a quantity v
Ftathtra. Enquirer oftht printer.

REPOSITORY.

INN. '
Th.^Biibscribi-r'hereby informs the
that he ha,i opened a house of public 'entp
taimii'Mit in the. Town of Smitlificld i,,l(j
county of Jeftci'rion, on the inuin Hlrpvt, ni-r
tlio ru,n, and unjoining Mr. Jiunes Clurke's
He nssuroH the. public thut he is abundni t
ly supplied with every article necessaryY
gentci'.l and comfortable nrcommodntion
Nov.

6. •

HI;NRV SMITH

FULLING AND
THE subscriber hereby informs hi H cusfj
mnr.s and the public, tlmt he bus his ft/
chinery in complete order for Fiillins /;!!
ing and r, Dressing cloth, nt iieniliaiX
will, near BunUcr's Hill.' He j8 8 ui,uli r H
with Dyes of the' first quality, and -n snm
cicnt number of hands, to execute work in
the best manner, with despatch. For t|ie
convenience of those living ut a distance
cloth will be. received ut MrrBrown's 'store
in Cliarlestown, and Mr. Striflor'jc gtdre in
Smithfield, whore the cloth will be »
turned when dressed. Written direction.
must be sent with the cloth.
THOMAS CRAWFORD.
Berkeley county, Oct. 2.
6'v.

yVirsini<i,J

Jefferson County to wit.
AT a Court holden for Jefferson County OK
Monday the 28th day of Oct. 1816.
Thomas. Scott, George Trotter and Jolia
Telford,
Complu.
Against
Berriman B. Breedin, Townsend Beckham and Philip Hoffman,
Defcndts.
IN CHANCERY.
The Defendant Berriman B. Brccdin not
having entered his .appearance and given, security according to the act of assembly and
the rules of this court, and it appearing by
satisfactory testimony that he is not an inhabitant of this commonwealth : On the motion
of the camplainanls by their counsel, it is ordered that the said Dft. Breedin do appear
here on the fourth Monday in December next
and answer the bill of the complainant*-, and
that the Defendants Townsend Beckhim
and Philip Hoffman do not pay, convey away
or secrete, any. monies by them owing to, or
goods or effects in their hands belonging to
the absent Defendant Breedin until the Turthcr order of this court: And it is further
ordered that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in the Farmer's Repository published in Charlealown for two months successively, and posted nt the door of the Court House
of this county.
A Copy — teste,
GEO. KITE, C/i.
October 30. •

Jefferson County to wit.
AT a Court holden for Jefferson County on
Monday the 28th day of Oct. 1816.
John Dixon <yid James Hile,
.
~
Complta. '
Against
Moses Wilson and Son] fiTD.- Muuekin,
Wilson and Mullekin, - Taylor, Robert
C. Lee, William Little, Joiiru B. Henry,
Abram Davenport, Braxton Davenport
and James L Ranson,
Del'endtg.
IN CHANCERY.
The Dfts. B. D. Mullekin, Wilson, &. 3Iullekin and Taylor not having entered their
appearance and given security act-cording
to the act of assembly and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to the eatii-factioii t'l
the court that they are not inhabitant* of
this Commonwealth: On the motion of the
complainants by their counsel, it i.t ordered
thut the, said DftH. B. D. Mullekin, VViUon
and Mullekin and - Taylor do appear
here on the fourth Monday in December
next &, answer the bill of the complainants: ^
that thesaid Dfts. M. Wilson & Son, R. C. Lee,
Wm. Little, John B. Henry, Abram Duven-.
port,, Braxton Davenport and James L Kar'"
son do not pay, convey away or secrete any
monies by them owing to, or goods or effect*
in their hands belonging to the absent Pft'j
B. D. Mullekin, Wilson 'and Mullekin and
-Taylor until the further order of tb'*
court: And it is further ordered that n copye
of this order be forthwith inserted in tl»
Farmer's Repository published in CliarlcsTown for two Months successively and posfed at the door of the Court House of tin"
County.
A Copy — teste.
GEO. HITE, Clk

NOTICE "
,1 S hereby given, that a petition will be, presented to the next General Assembly of ^ ir~
ginia, praying them to pass an act to incorporate a company to make a turnpike road
from Harper's Ferry to Winchester in Frederick county.
Sept. 18.

MUNTHD BY.RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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PJPK/l.

77//-J/)>•*«« of the.. F A K M R H ' R RIIPOHITOIIV
/t Two IK'tHars n yftit\ unn dollar to l>r nttid
ni l.h<' time of anbscrib'mg, and our ul (he.
rfiiirtttioH Ofihii.yGur. .Dititd'nt sftb&cribcrS
ir.'ill />'' required to pay the whole in advance.*
iYi.nrtyw will be ditiwul'wued (but at th»
(in(inH»flhe Editor) until arrearage.? are
. paidAdvertisements not exceeding a square,
will be inserted three wee/, s for o/ie, ilnHar,
<ind twenty-Jive cents for'every- subsequent
insertion. All advertisements sent to the
ofti'f.B without -iiaving'thc number rf times
fur which they are to be inserted, designated,
'u-ill be continued until forbid, andchargfd
accordingly.
$j=» All communications to the Editor
must be jidst paid.

County to \vit.

October Court, 1816.
ORDERED that Mathew Ranson, Jamej
•Kite and Ricfiard Williams, or any two of
them be appointed commissioners for the purpose of receiving proposals from any person
ENGLISH AND POE.
or persons to make an accurate survey and
From their extensive acquaintance in the chart of this county (except the lineg of the J
adjacent countries, and their knowledge of county bounded by the Potomac River nnd i
the business in which they are enguged,,thcy the Blue Ridge) agreeable to ah act of assettiexpect to be enabled to give confidence and- bly of Virginia ; and the gaid comtniiiioners
satisfaction to •' those dealing with them.
are ordered to make report to this court on
Oct. 16.
I'm.
the fourth Monday in December next.
A Copy — test,
GEO. KITE, Clk.
FALL AND WINTER

Hardware and Cuttlery,
China, Glass, Queen's, Stone,
Wooden & Potter's Ware.

FOR SALE; "' '""

EffiSsc'-fi i-;

FOR <SALE,
A TRACT OF LAND,

PE'ARRE & ROHR,

Travels of AH Bey.
EXTRACTS FROM VOLUME FIRST.

• The present Sultan of Morocco.
The Sultan Muley Solyman, appeared
to be about forty years old; he is tall and
UlBty; his.countenance has the expression of
kind ness; it wuu ' rathe* .handsome and'not
too brown; it was distinguished by largo
arid lively eyes. He spoke fast and comprehended quickly. His dress was vory simple,
not to say plain, for lie was always wrapt
up in a'coarse Hhalk; his gait was easy,
lie is Fakih or Doctor in Law, and his education is entirely Mussulman. His court
has no splendor.
Mahometan Fast of the Ramadan.

th'.i moon, in order to proclaim Die begin- ,tbe physicians, were dying in great numbers.
ning of a.new month ; i. if the clouds should The remedy consists of equal portions of
prevent the new moon from being seen, the new mill; and the lye strained from hickory
expiration of.tbirly days of the lant fixes the ashes; of which one table spoonful maybe
new oho. In urd'c-r to facilitate these obser- x given ovory hour thruugh the day to a child
vations, I calculated before band t.ho days ori' of 7 or 8 years old. Astruck supposed th'e
which the iievvmoo.ii would appear,'arid I cause of this disorder to be seated in the stoguye them this kind of almanac which, jnacli'aiul, to consist of indigestions of that
agreeing with the events, inspired them with drganj producing acid cructions and upme,a groat'confidou c in every thing I said; und tiino,s vomiting, whereby the pharynx and
made them, entirely follow my directions_for | 1'aryhi 'are irritated. Admitting this to be
the beginning &. end of the Ramadan. Bven the' cau-<:. the rationality of the operation of
the Sultiiix ordered tliat the period of this this" medicine becomes at once obviceremony should be tixcd by my indication*. ous, consisting in the neutralization of the
The beginning of /lie Ramadan is an- superabundant acid of the stomach by the
nounced at Fez, by tlie tiring of some nnis- vegetable salt that is held suspended in the
C. B. H.
quets from a neighboring height, and by the Ive.
mournful sound of the trumpets which the
public criers blow on the tops of the minarets
FOREIGN NEWS.
of u l l t h e mosques. The end of the month,
or the beginning of Easter, is also announced
by the firing of guns from the tops of the
NEW YORK, Nov. 6.
houses; and wo to those persons who love
Last evening arrived^t this port, the fast
quiet, or who are sick. They are stunned by sailing ship Rubicon, Holdrih-^e, 32 days
the noii-e of the lire arms, and by the shouts from Havre do Grace, from whence she
of joy from all the inhabitants.
lailed on the 5th Oct. Mr. Wilkes, paaNotwithstanding the solemn character senger in the Rubicon, is bearer of dis\vhichjo,ligion imparts to the month of Ra- patches from our minister in France to the
madan, a great number of the lower clasri Secretary of State.
of Moors become frantic during this period.
C'apt. Holdridgo very politely-favoured
Sorno "smTalTccled by the repeated prayers, the Editors of the Mercantile Ad vert iser
and by the continual reading of the Koran, with a file of Paris papers to the 3d Oct.
others by arcctic or holy boohs. Others a- which contain London dates to the 28th
gain suffer from the weakness of tlie sto- Sept. On a hasty perusal at a late hour, we
mach, and the sadness which is its insepara- do not find that they contain u*y political
ble companion. A11 are moved by the, hor- news of consequence.
rible and dismal noise of the_trumpets which
- The British Funds at the last date, (Sept.
'the Mueddens sound"Trom*thc tops of the, 28) were J per cent cons 61 1-2.
minarets, at various hours of the day-and. of
Lord and Lady Castle'roagh were .about
the night, and which give rise to many quar- departing from London for their estate in
rels among the people.
Ireland.
All the night of the 27th, there is in every
Lord Eimouth has been promoted to the
mosque a priest who, without the use of any rank of Viscount for'his services at Albook,, recites the Koran with u. louJ voice, .giers.
the people standing to listen to him.
tf The British brig Lady Warren.- Ot dnys
This recital is intermixed "with prayers, from Bueiios Ayres, had been captured and
and the reader is from time to time relieved •sent into Cadiz, and the crew conducted to
by anoth'er, so that by morning the whole prison.
.
\
Koran may be recited. During that night
Paris
Sept.
25.—The
crop
of wheat will
the streets and terraces are illuminated, the be considerable in the North of France, the
crowd is immense,' and the women .go. in j late season having "been extraordinary' fabands from all q'uarters,_to_ visit the mosques I
"whcrelSnumerfibTelnuItitudes of children of vorable; ==
London Sept. 21.—The Dutch papers
ullages, women,'.and sainted idiots, some
p;oo(l-Jemp'ered and some malicious, maUc a ..cantain tli« oih'cial report of Vice Admiral
frightful confusion. ""It is in th'e midst of all Oup[jci!e», relative t'.Uio glorious and sucthis tliat the Korau and prayers are recited. . cessful attack on Algiers. \Ve arc happy to
hlvery night .during the Kam&dan, before observe tliat the gallant commander Speaks
dawn, sonic men belonging' to the mosques in terms of high and just admiration of Uio
run through the streets', with 'heavy clubs, conduct of Lord Exmouth. There is in this
with which they strike with fury at the account nothing'of the little jealousy aud
doors of the .'.houses, 'that the inhabitants petty pique again.ot Engliind, \vhicti \ue i^o
may be roused to take some refreshment be- generally nbservo in the Belgian journals,.jMo.it depiorablc accounts cpnlinuo__tolb_e_
fyiC the morning prayer begins.

Fasting in the month of Ramadan consists
in neither eating, nor drinking, nor smoking,, nor even inhaling the odours of spices or
of fruit, and in observing perfect.oontinence
during the twenty-nine or thirty days of the
month of Ramadan, from the moment of the
fejer, or dawn before sunrise to the moment
of its setting.
This fast must be observed by all men and
women, except the sickr travellers, pregnant women, or those in a state of legal impurity; nurses, ininor8,^Jijsane,_old-weak
people, orsucli whose health might be impaired by the abstinence, aixd foreigners.
If it r-•» *ipen fch»t the fasting is''interrupted
by tome mistake or forge'lfulness, or by ill
health, a journey, or any other legal cause,
it becomes a debt which must be satisfied at
gome other opportunity, at the option of the
believer; by fasting as many days as he has
oinited; but if the trespass has been committed voluntarily, and without any lega'l
ciiuae. such a fault can only be expiated by r.
fust of seventy-one cays.
The Pilgrimage to Mecca.
From sunset to the hour, of prayer in the
morning, they are allowed- to eat, drink,,
Every Mussulman must take this journey
smoke, and amuse themselves as much as at least once in bib life; .or delegate the perthey please, during the night. But people: formance of it to a pilgrim who win fulfil this
of a^trict conscience employ their time in-/ "sacred duty for him, and in ,his name, in
reading the Koran, or in performing acts of case ho is lawfully unable to do il himself.
charity, or in meeting at a fraternal JigrceaThe object, of this journt-.y is to visit the
ble but decorous society. Upon those occasi- K;iabii. or the house of God, at Mecca; the
ons all differences cease, all families re-unite, hills of SatYa and Mirouu, which are in the
and the poor are more abundantly supplied •same city;, .and Mount Araisat, which is a
by the rich than at other times.
little di.-lancc. from the Holy City. The peAll the time of Ramadan, the mosques rio.l of Uic.-HJ ceremonies at Mecca, is in the
ure open, and illuminated during the night; month Dallmja e'very'yenr. Many pilgrims
and a crowd is continually patsing to and tai-i? the opportunity to go to Medina, in grfrom thclS The shops are open, and fre- dci lo visit the tomb of tlie prophet,- but this
quented by both sexes. Coffee houses arc nl- net of dsvotion is not ordered, nor even reso open, but are frequented only by men. commended by'the law.
Even that* tht* Musseliniui character of gra, Republic of Crows.
vity ja strictly observed.
In
a
wood
of palm trees, between SemeBeing obliged to fast all the day, they
lalia
and
Aloroccor'there
is a kind of repubwait \vith impatience for the hour of Mo^alic
of
crows.
Whose
manners
ure very curious.
reb, or sunset, and upon the first summons'
Ivi
ery
morning
at
break
of
day, they sepaof F/l inudden, or the crier, from the top of
rate
on
all
sides,
in
order
to
felch provision
the minaret, every one gets into motion, and
iVoni
a
great
distance,
and
not
one of thera^
rBpiiirji ..the fast, by eating immedmtely a
rc.m:iins
on
the
trees
or
in^the
neighborlioodT"
kind of thick gruel or paste, mt'.de of liour,
with some honey, or any other seasoning- Towards evening they all return, and assemUnit may be liked. This is very nourishing. ble ni thousands in the wood, where they sit
They then say their prayers, and afterwards together on the boughs of the palm trees,
begin their dinner. Some eat three or four making- such'a noise as if they ware relating
to e.ich other the expedition of the day
times in the night.
Rich people hardly feel the fast of Raina- This I have observed during the winter and
diin', for they sleep, all flic day, und in the summer; but notwithstanding every atteniiightthcy make up abundantly for the priva- tion, I have not been able to observe, any
tions of the day; so that they only change crows "with red legs., which some travellers,
the periods of their daily eifjovniehl's. But and naturalists pretend to have Been.
for tlie lower classes this fust i's u real penunce. As they have to-get their subsistence
MEDICAL.
by the labor of the day, they cannot elude
From
the
Nat tonal Register.
the rigor of the precept by'changing their
The Hooping Cough being at present gehut'.ri. This fast is so strictly observed, that
'•> Mnifielm-.m who break* it, witbout imy le- nerally prevalent among children, and na
.':al cause, and especially in the priwc-icc of persons Hying in the country, at a 'distance
witnesses, would-be 'deemed to~«lt'M;rvi; UcuUi lYuin medical aid,, may be rendered very
uneasy by the urgent symptoms it somein an indticl.
As the Anibiuu months are li'ni iv :.mi ns tiiaes assumes,. I think it may be useful to
every month begins from -the I'nouieiit I hut ;i.akt known to such a very simple remedy
tlie new moon is discovered, the Mahometans for this distressing infantile disorder; which
are very attentive in observing; the uky. was suggested to me some years since by a
Hence they have, on this subject a peculiar lady on Cumberland island in the state of
bxd r.,id very piercing bi^hl. Very ul.len'j Georgia. The goocl effects of this remedy
they showed ine the spot vvhe.vp they saw the ! I witnessed in upwards of fifty cases among
nii
''V moon, without my lifting able to observe the black children on the plantation; .all of
*ny thing like it, till by louring through my whom, by the use of this remedy passed
telescope I discovered that they were no' through the disease without experiencing onen
bad symptom, while the children in the
'isUko.n. It is sulh'cicnt that t\ve will
neighborhood treated in the usual manner by
•iplfcr'6 bafjre the Kiidi tlut they hu*e

received from tl« continent of .the deficiency
(if the harvest. From Munich they -write
-m<35t desponJingly, and ihc people arft heriously slarmed for fear of famine.—The.
fine weather continues, but the corn market
does not give way; grain of all sorts remain
pretty steady in all prices.
Bullion to the amount of a million a week
continue to be imported into this country.
Sept. 27.—The rumor of an accommodation between the King, of Naples and the U.
Slates appears to ^iave been premature.
'Letters from'Nsplea of the 5Ui inst, stale
th.it the Americ in 'squadron • remained still
in«. the 'Bay. • Mr. Piukncy. appeared fur
many days to have been very urgent to bring
tlib negociHtion to a.,closvi; but tlie court of'
Naples did not appear at ail disposed to accede to his demands.
Parii Sept 27.—^Great preparations we.re
making at Vienna i'or tli'e Nuptials of ihe
Emperor, which wore to be ce.'ebrated at
the St.; Augustine's church, on the 18th
Nov. .DCtxt.
' Leltel-o from Madrid mention that the
circumsjtaiice of Ihc King's marriage would
be the iause of an ac-t of clemency towards
a'humhtr
of exiled Spaniards, whose sufcrin"1, and those of their friends aud relatives in Spain, have touched his Majesty.
English manufactured goods pul up to
auction at the Fair
of F.ran'cfort, have been
sold to Jews r.f. a very low price. Those
manufactured in Saxony and Switzerland,
were bought up .at higher prices.
Now that the Jews are about lo hava
their iVlessiah, all the papers seem to be agreed thn* those spread over Europe amount,
to upwards of 13 millions—a pretty population for their now kingdom, and would need
another kind of miracle than the opening of
the Red
Sea to enable them to assemble to
or neai1 Jerusalem, and for that country to
fu.-nUh them with their lambs for the passover, &e.—but God is great in all his works,
,and he may do" for this curious nation; in the
iiiidbt of all nations, unexpected things.
V I E N N A , Sept. 11—His Imperial Majesty
is now perfectly recovered, & we had the happiness to see him yesterday on his return
from Schoenbrunn.
MADRID, Sept. 12—His Excellency the
British Ambassador at our Court 1ms informed his Majesty of the glorious result of the
British expedition against Algiers and of the
return of 162 ofpiy countrymen, who hud
been in slavery, given up to Lord Exmouth.
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Frankfort, Sept: 19—News from Turkey
continue to make nleutiori of a'Mew who
styles himself the New Messiah, and intends
to lay the foundation of a new kingdom in
Judea. Some dreaming politicians suppose
him to bo a Frenchmen under this disguise;
be it as it may, the Munich Gazette makes
a judicious observation on this circumstance,by saying, thalSall debates on thu rights of
the Jews would cease, if they were to take
up their statl', and go off to this new kingdom of theirs.
Dresden, Sept. 2—Yesterday, the British
ambassador, Mr. Morier, delivered to his
rn'ijcsty our king, the prince regent's letter,
notifying the marriage of the Duke of Gloucester.
In the late attack on Algiers the Dey
thought proper to decapitate some of his oificers.for want of judgement, on the principle
that a head without brains waa of little use.
An article from Naples, of the 6th ult.
says, that a Mandetnent has lately been addressed to Confessors, containing a list of
the sins for which they arc not to grant absolution, and which are reserved for the
Archbishop. Among other persons are
those who wear tight breechei, the taylors
that make, and the merchants that sell,
'them. Ladies are to be refused absolution
who display their bosoms or their arms naked
above the elbow,'or who .wear tight petticoats, which offend modesty by shewing the
natural shape of the limbs.
BOSTON, Nov. 5.
Gapt. Ingraharn, from Leghorn,
has favored tia with aJile of the u Gazzetta di
Firenze" to the 17th of August.
It was reported at Leghorn that Mr. Pinkney, the American envoy at the court of
Naples was treated with 'the greatest attention and respect—and that he was seen frequently riding with the king.
From Gibraltar—Lord Exmouth returned to Gibraltar on the 12th Sept. and sailed,
three or four days afterwards for England,
which he would reach in triumph in about
two months after leaving it. Most of his
squadrort accompanied him. The Dutch
squadron had gone to Holland.
We copy, and forward you for publication, the following.items froui out- lile of
Gibraltar papers:—•
" The consuls, and others who .were at
Algiers, gave it as their opinion, that auoother hour's firing would have levelled the
city with tfie groundj and the 'officer* who
landed after the action solar concurred'in*
this opinion, that they thought the upper
rwrt, ut least, of the hounes would in that
time be brought down by the lire.
••Nothing^couljd exceed the firmness j>f
Mr. M'Donnelly, the British consul; and
the enemyJ#ho threw him into confinement,
tried bib true British stamina by ull sorts of
threats and insulin, but in vain. The r.oom
in his hikise, in which he was to have slept,
w.is !io perforated, that he would not have
been safe in tuiy part of it.
"The dey's palace suffered greatly, and
there was scarcely a house in the 'own that»
did'not receive great injury. It was generally believed and asserted on shore, thut
the first broadside from the Queen CliarJotte,
•killed not fewer than 100 men; a gi'eat
number having collected on the bcanh opposite to her, and who neglected to get out of •
the Way when a signal was made BO to do.
. " The Impregnable was dreadfully exposed to the lire oi' a battery upon the hill side,
and also suffered greatly by the explosion of
a shell on board of her, which communicoted to some loose powder. She is said,to
have lost between GO £, 70 men by this accident alone.
" It was computed that 700 pieces of ordinance were brought into action by the Algerines alone, to the lire of which the HeeU
were exposed for more than 9 hours. Lord
Exmputh's coat was lilcrally torn from his
back by splinters.
"Return of slaves released by Lord Exmouth at Algiers:
^
Neapolitans 471, Sicilians 238, to proceed
to Naples Sept. 1, in the transports Muria,
Trafalgar, .and Friends. Romans J°/3, Tubcans 6, proceeded to Naples Aug. 31; in the
Severn. Spaniards 161, Portugues'l, proceeded to the coast of Spain in the Spanish
brig Alexander, on the night of Aug. 31,
without permission." Greeks 7, proceeded
to Malta in the Wasp, on her way to Constantinople
Dutch 22, delivered to vice
admiral Van dc Ca'pellan on board the
Dutch squadron, August Slut.—-Total 1083.
"The Heron brit; has can-ied to Genoa,
the money for Sardinia: and another man
of war had carried 300,000 hard dollars to
Naples.
«
[Here follow some anecdotes of the British tars during the action. One sailor, for
wad for his gun, thrust in his jacket, but
forgot to take out tobacco boj; and jack ki>ifo,
another sajd, when the fire from the ships.
became general, it would'raise the price of
mason's work, &c.]
The British ileet anchored in Gibraltar
Bay, Sept. 12th; and notwithstanding the
Impregnable was to take in a new mainmast,
the whole of the ships (the Minden es,eeptod)
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were watered, Victualled, nnd in every rogpecl prepared f ,r se.v on the afternoon of the
llfh, whe.n they got under way, and cleared the (Straights before day break next
morning.
There wore 'JOtlO more slaves to be received. They were collecting in Bona, Orun,
&.c. and ships were in readiness to lake them
on boarn" the nunne.nl they should arrive.
Minutes of conversation between the Dey
of Algiers and Captorn Jnmcs Brisbane of
his majesty's ship Queen (Charlotte, • held
on thelMUn Au&. by orikr of Admiral Lord
Exmouth:
"1 acquainted the P.py.that Lord Exmouth expected lie wouty^ive satisfaction
for the affront done the*BV,rtish Consul, the.
ill treatment he had'inct*w!th,and the insult
redounding from it to the British Nation.
'The Dey anSwcrcd, that he was ready so to
do: and asked what I wanted?
"1 then replied, Arc. f.HI sorry for the
violent measure which, in a lit of passion,
j'ou adopted towards the British Conniil;
and do you ask pardon for the same':' Yes,,
answered the/Dey.
\
"I then insisted, upon the JDey's addressing himself in person to the Consul; andi epcatiug before his ministers what he had
just said.
(Signed^
"JAMF.S B R I S B A N E , Capt."
When Lord Kxiuouth hauled off from
bombarding the plac.e (being out of ammunition) the seamen were so fatigued that they
ware not called up to repair and set up the
rigging till after day bijeak on the following
morning: from which time, in less than 2-1
hours, the whole fleet was again in readiness for action, and the ships which expended their powder received tho..requisite supply from the vessels carrying! the spafe~a"mmunition.,

ed in the Gazette Extraordinary of tlie 15th
hist.
Ho is also -the bear«r of despatches from
his Lordship detailing his further proceedings, of which the following in the saUulam.-e •
On the L'Sth of Aug. Treaties of Peace''
were signed by the Dcy with his Mttjt^lV,
and with his Majesty the King of the ft etherlands.
On the same day also was signed im additional article or declaration for ihe abmilion
of Christian slavery to ihu following ell'ccl:
Declaration of his Most Serene 'Ui^line!»(t
Omar Bashaw, Uey and I x u t u t n o r of tlic
/ Warlike City and Kingdom of Algiers,
made audconcluded witli the liight Uon.
Edward Baron Lord Exmouili, K m ^ h t
(i rand Cross of the Most Honorable ^vii
litary Order of the Bath, Admiral of the
Biue Sijuadion of his BriUunc Majesty's
Fleet, and Commander in Chief of Ins
said Majesty's siups and vessels employed
in the Mediterranean.
In consideration of the deep interest iniinifesled.by ivis Royal Highness the Prince
Regent of Kug'anJ for the ternr.nation of
Christian slavery, his highne'ss the PcV'Of
Algiers, in .toltvn of his_ sincere desiie lo
maintain inviolable his friendly relations
with Great Britain, and to manifest his uniiable disposition and high respect towards
the powers of Europe, Declares, .that in the
event of future war wilh any European
Power, not any of the prisoners shall be consigned to slavery, but treated with all humanity, as prisoners of war, until regularly
exchanged,, according to European practice
in like cases, and that at the termination of
i hostilities they shall be restored to their resI pective countries without ransom; _and the
' practice of condemning Christian prisoners of
war to slavery, is hereby formally arid forever renounced.
Done in duplicate in the warlike. City of
Algiers, in the presence of Almighty
GoJ, the. 28th day of August, in the
year of Jesus Christ 1816, and in. the
year of Hcgini 1231, and the 6th day of
the moon Shawal.
(ThcDev's Seal.)
(Signed)
EXMOUTH, (L.'S.)
Admiral and Commander in Chief.
(•Signed)
H. M DOUELL, (L. s.)
By command of the Admiral^
, v .
(Signed) JOSEPH GRIMES, Secretary.
The, Dfty also, in presence of his Divan,
apologised to the British Consul for the personal restraint which had been imposed upon him during the late transactions; .and hu
also paid to the Consul a sum of; three thousand dollars, as a remuneration for depredations committed on his,, residence alter his
imprisonment.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
Yesterday arrived at this port tlie brig
Falcon, Capt. Lewis, in 32 days"from Liverpool. By the-politenes« of the commander and Passengers, we have been favored
with London Papers to the rirot, and Liverpool to the 2d ult. inclusive.
LoNnoN, Sept. 30.
Jteicard of Valor.—Commissioners have
been sent,down to Portsmouth to meet Lord
Exmouth's fleet, to promote three Commanders to be Post Captains, H Lieutenants
to be Commanders, and 40 Midshipmen to
be Lieutenants. .
Capt. Brisbane, of the (iueen Charlotte,
was on Monday sen'night presented by
Lord Melville to the Prince Recent, who
conferred on him.the honour of Knighthood
his services at Algiers. He is now Sir
James Brisbane.
London, Common Council—At a Court
NAPLES, Sept. 7.
held on-Thursday, an Address was voted to
• Mr. Pinkncy has had several conferences
the. Prince Regent on the glorious attack on
Algiers by Lord Exmouth. A vote of thanks with'foreign ministers. The'Wgotialiong
to Lord Exmouth, Ad. Milne, and the Cap- have resumed' a character of \noderutiun
tains,- Officers and Seamen, under their which mould soon bring them, to an issue, if
comonand was then unanimously agreed to. the English wej-e. not. aggrieved by the arThe Court then voted a sword of 200 guineas rangement. The-Americans demand'the
value to Lord Bxmriuth, and one of 100 gui- inland of Lampedosa-; it is 5 leagues iucir• cnniference, and two: long—it is abundant
neas value to Ad. Milne.
In only three days after the action 50 men in fruits and well wooded—it lias a-sure
died on board the Impregnable of their • anchorage for a small fact. But even stinwounds. The other ships had suffered pro- pn,ic our court would cede it, it is to be cani sidercdlhatJhis island is only W lc':^,n<'.s
portionally in a similar way.
The British ship.St..Antonia,-taken by a '• from Malta, and Lite English will not,
cruizer belonging.to Tripoli, ori her passage* bably, chow to have the Americans as jt
from Messina; to Leghorn. , .was given , horsintltc Mediterranean.
up, together with her valuable cargo, the
moment the news of the chastiserrienl of the
ATROCIOUS MUTINY $ Ml'RDER.
Algerine? had reached Tripoli. .
There is in-the Paris Monitcur 4 long note
The account received yesterday of the musigned b)'Sir Sidney Smith upon the subject tiny on board the. schooner Plattsburg, of
.of the Antipiratical Institution. The Insti- this port, and of the murder of Mr. BAVtution is to have an eye upon the prisoners of NARD, captain HACKKTT, and a'mate of the
war which the pirates may still make—to ship, is we deeply lament to state this day
consider .what steps are to be taken to reco- confirmed beyond the possibility of doubt.
ver slaves carried o,ff by force or beyond the The following extract of a letter from Mr.
territory .nf the, Dey of Algiers—and what .Toplijf, transmitted to us by, onto" of- our atmeasures are-necessary to find ouit'theTeir- ~teutive New-York correspondents, minote"ly"
dezvoiiB of the pirates for the purpose of prc- details th/» particulars of the wngmnary
•venting the execution'of their--known plan, transaction, for the b'ise and'cruel perpealready reduced to- practice, of not making trators of which no punishment could ht too
,
[JJuit. Pal.
slaves, by inassacreingthec.rejvs and pasHcn- ..Bcvfere..
gers of the small vessels navigating the coasts
ffi
BOSTON, >Tov. 5—Ruon.
,of the Mediterranean and the Adriatic.
"Arrived this day, the ship Pylades,
GUNOA, Sept 8. . Tripp, 49 days from Copenhagen. C:tpt.
By'intelligence, from 'Alters, we ler-.rh' Hathaway conlirniK the account received
that the Dey has, with his own hands, taken here on' Sunday, respecting the schooner
on" tho heads of sevural of his subjects, whom Plattsburg having been carried into Norway
he. accused of treason.
by the crew. Ho slates, that the i'lattsburg
Some of the Chiefs took (light towards the was from Smyrna^ or some other port in the
sea, bill not being fihle. In get on board the Mediterranean, bound lo the Unite,!' Slates,
English vessels, they gained the' mountains. and had on board about -1.2,000 dollsrs in speTwo corps of Infidels are mentioned who cie, and tome uo'll'ce—the crew rose on the
did not do iheir duly. Although he has ex- oifieers( when, or where, is not stated) and
perienced a great check, the Dey has loot no- the captain was killed immediately; the suthing of his fierceness—he manifests a most -•percargo and mate fought for son.u length
invincible hatred against the English, and is of time, with such weapons as they could lay
hold of, until through loss of blood fatigue,
still the idol of the people.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent and 'superior numbers, they lell beside their
has likewise been pleased to nominate and beloved commander. The crew consisted of
appoint David Milne, Es"q. Rear Admiral of 14- persons, among whom were only three
the Blue Squadron of his Majesty's Fleet, to Americans, who have been arrested, and
be a Knight commander of the Most Hon. one Dane, at Copenhagen, who have acMuiti:;-y Order-of the Bath;—also to no-' knowledged the bloody deed before the pomitiaVc and appoint the under-inenlioned Ijce of that plate. They are turned over to
Officers of his Majesty's Royal Nuvy lo be , the court of chancery, where it was inspected
Companions of the said Moat Hon. Military the proceedings would take up nearly six
Order of the Bath, viz.—Captains Chas. months. The Dane pleads not guilty, but
Ekins, the Hon. Frederick W. Aylmer, nays he was forced to be silent; however, he
Wrn. Furlong Wise, the Hon. Anthony did not refuse his share of the money, and
Maitland, Wm. Patterson and John Cor,,)^._ fo:'»ui, to make any discovery until joined by
The honor ofKnighthooiWias been conferred the o'.hers. Thes bchoouer wits carried, into
upon Brigadeer. Generar^exatidcr liryce, Mandell, Norway, where the crew,were
Col.of Urn Royal Eiiuiiieyfa.
living in great style, upon Iheir ill-gotten
Sept. 24.—lU-ar Admiral Sir D. Milne, wealth—it was said .they spent from 90 to
K. C. B. has arrived at this offmj wUh the 100 dollars a day per man—'The Americans
original despatches of Adm. Lord Vi«cotint and Dane went from Norway to CopenhaExmouth relative to his attack on Algiers gen', where tliey purchased a small vessel,
the. duplicate o f w l i i f h huve-Already appear- : and furnished her with plenty of provisions,
\

for th' 1 purpovc,. of tns'king HV \vlih them
te.lvi's, < < n U giive c u t l lliiil they v.iMr goiiifi
uii a,8mu£gliiij£ VoyiigQ to Svvcdo.ti, ui'.u thai
thovcssel was io.iilcd with goods suitublc,for
t h a t purpi.HO.—On njiplylng to clear out,
their'passports wftro demanded—not I r i v i n g
any, suspicions wrrcal. ohcftcntcj'tallied t h t i t
they \vc.rc' part in' I ho. crc.wnl' the I'hlUlinr,:,
( t h o circuiiistaiiri! h'i\ MI;.'; lioen I V I I O M H lor
seu1 n l ' d a y s ^ n - v i i i ' m ) and their vr.,.-;!-l w ;l!t
ordered lo be searched, niv.l instead ot'iindinc;
guuds suitabl'c for sni.r j-ling. ii(il.hii,;>- hnt
.water und j j r o v i b i i u i s wen-. fjOijnrhiyj bc.'ird —
titcy were i i i u n c i l i u U ' l y u'Vl'CstUtl, mill on hoiiigrarrii'i'l to tho,l'oln;i % . OlVii'e, acknowlcilljcil e v e r y i-irc.umsiaiu'e at t tcndiirg t h e bloody
t ratih:u'.tii>u ofwhicli I hey had been pai'tukoi'nl
Tav. name, i'l'lhc i?fvner of the 1'iiittsbJirg. is
I S A A C M ' K i M ; UiOse i n u r i l e r c d \vcre M r .
B.\vN,vun, supi'iviicjj.o; ('apt. HACKKT'I',
;:nd Mr. O N I O N , mute '

LNoTB.—rThere^rc iwn or three mistakes
in the, above. The IMuuslnirg was hound
from Baltimore to 'SmyniJi wliontliC m u t i n y
occurred; she had on hoard 40,001) dollars in
specie, 1 i~,0(.'0lbi«. .of \•nllcc, antl exjM-i'tt'd lo
brinjr hoTnoOpiuinforan E. India voyage. H'c
understand about 81,00.0 dollars were insured on her. She h-id two inalc.x-^Mr. Yc;'/er and Mr. "Orf'on, and 10 men, besides
the lap^ain and supercargo.—-\-Put. Libido, s.

wan led und the sum lie had doin
At t h i s moment, the
die frotu a ^hmnbCr win<iov\ yiivc the
opportunity lo sec each otl'er dintinel
The. rubber then said, that he. W us (to
- in MawuchueeUa; t h a t Wfimfhe |5
home, .Ins 1-athcr gave, h i m' tn,a t,',,>tl/ia }
"dolldrfit . t h e uho.q ol' which he hail lost "
a gan.l.ii.ig lal.'e ; tli.i, J,e undiMvo
oul si|iui-.v. t n pawn some of I, is ci
iiiuiioy M I'.iciriU. to purcha,K rm,d iu,d lur
iiifi; loi- l_he.L'iyhlj Ihm i,e fmd liodOubtil™
;;u,llc,nanwa,b.lrp,'ised!,.secsoy-,lli1,,u J
HO wi'll e.,nicaled a man rc.,urli n ,, to sue I
mode of.obi^iniiiK stipportj but "it VV11S di
tress which had driven him lo it, arid wllli
a i ^ n u h d o c a n - d h u wo.ul,| |i;,vft u,c 1M, [
leaskecl tor, 1 he -icntic.-nan, being entire
y unarmed and fl'MOV^rihg 'ho pj^bd in
.'" , n ,,° alovd -f hi -' l ««'ifllnnre, coml l n - d w i t h Ihe demand,
and U, e ro bbw r e .
tncd With hio booty'.1 "

LATEST F K O M QUH 3JEDITERRA
Mi AN SQUADRON.
. ,
Capt. A l l e n , of the schooner JMorgiann, of
New-Hcdfyrd, w|;0 arrived this morning j h
:iti dnys tro.n I'alfr.n,., informs us, that the
Americrin squadron of eight Ba il, under
Co nmodore. Lhauiu-cy. had left Naples, and
;
Communicated for the l . S. Gazelle-.
gone lo Mcssma. The Ontario oloor. of war
Extract of a tetter from. AVw Vrlcans, daird ta', led from Palermo for Messina, tojoiiithe
B'quadr.'m, about the middle oV Septembei-i
the '2d nf (Mubtr.
Mr. I'inekney had closed his negotintiong'
We have just received tho. following inte.l- at Naples, and proceeded on h's missio.n to
liu,enc.e. of the total destruction of the formi- IliiK^iii. N o t h i n g certain was kno\vn as to
dable. Carthagenian squadron of Privateers the result nf hi:j negotiation. It' was, howcommanded by. Aury, who Ind formed un ever. reported and bclie\e.d, that -he had
establishment amongst the rocks of Mula- brought the cjiiestion at issue to'a successful
'gorda. It was communicated to.us by a per- _ and amicable adjustment. It was also re. I
son. who was on board oT the He'd- and witnes- poi-'od. -but not believed, that he had do-1
sed the whole scene.
innnded nine ihill'mnb of J)tilldrs; tlmt he
Our informant, states .that he sailed from had already received a part of the sum finalthis port, for the HaVaima in the Spanish ly agreed upon; and that the residue is to be
ship Felix, and off Matanzas was captured paid in instalments.
by a Carthagonian privateer and carried to
\V'e regret to learn by captain Allen, that
the Tortuafilias, , the rendezvous of these'' one of our naval captains had died -.on boavd
privateers and. their prizes. That in the the squadron. The name'of the deceased offi.
space of-eleven days six privateers arrived -cer he does not recollect.*
therewith their prizes cops-i'sting of seven
Mr. Penostre, a Sicilian gentleman, pas
Spanish vessels, and a Dutch schooner that sender in the Morgiana, states, that the
•was bound from Providence to the H a x a i m u . crops of grain in Sicily are very abundant,
That they set sail with their prizes, for Ma- and very line.
tagorda, and despatched one of .Iheir schrs.
the Bellona, to IJarataria to land her lieut.
* Globally Capt, Gordon, as he /tat fong
-who was to proceed to New Orleans to give been sick.
information to the mere ban Is thai pri/es
were on Ihe way to Matagorda, nnd at ihe
IXTER E STING NE IV S,
RanieJLime lo get money to pay the, men lhat
had been recruited; the Bellona sailed afterN E W - Y O R K , NOV. 13.
wards fur Matagorda, but having misted the
The
News
by
the
Harlequin.—
The letter! l
port, fell in with a piratical schooner called
the Petit Napoleon, that s'lijt'd without any received by llus vessel contain informationkind of papers, commanded by a French- of the failure of the harvest in England t<>{
man called Fruncios. He offered to pilot snrh an extent as to leave a d&Jidtiicy. of one
the Bellona to Matafrorda, .and succeeded in
getting her into port after great...dillicuity, third <if the usual quantity trf gruin, and
as she. touchcii on Ihe reef sunrwas so much that the remainder will not be sujjjkientfor
damaged as to become- quite useless. F i v e ' the general etui-sumption. • It-was, in conse~
days iiftei-wards the convoy of prize's, made- <l'tf-nt-i'. calcnfaffd that an order of council
.its appearance, and on atteiiipliny,'lo -get icuuld be issued on the \\ith {if Rovf-tuber (on
them in they were all lost excepting two:That in order to save the articles that had u'h'k-h Jtiy I'IK previous regulation will cifloated'abh>.re, Aury made the crew and the 'jiiru) for' opening the ports of the United
prisoners work-in the moKt cruel ant] inhu- Kingdom to thr. frcr.tad-missinn. of grain,
man manner; that the constant bad treat- fluur, and bread stnJJs generally.
ment which hc'guve them, added to his having diii-i'ived them, for when they enlisted at"
We. have been favored with the following
Santo Domingo he told them they were extracts from a letter to a respectable Merbound on a cruise; thu.1 the prizes were lobe eaulile House, in this citv, dated Liverpool,
sent lo New-Orleans, ut which place they Oct. 11.
would receive prize money—this had excs-^
" A very great and important change hav,pcr;ited them to such a degree, that they re- • ing taken place in o;ir corn market, which
solved to mutiny, and they carried their leaves no doubt pf the opening of the jiorii 1
plan into execution on the'night of the 7th of on tho I5th of'<fiext month, wccc"iibiilcr. it of
September, in the following manner.—The such, iinportance, not only as it respects
crew of the p'rivaleer Criolla, consisting of grain and llo'ur, bill as lo ils.inlhience on
about 70 negroes, commander! bj- cn'pt. Bel- the exchange, the shipper's interest, and the
legarde, coininenced by tying clown their of- gon'Titl. intercourse between the two counlicere. Tlie captain of U.e IJcllyiia hearing , . tries, that, we have chartered a fust fnHiasf
the nolf.e, sent an oftiee'r in a boat-to the Cri- vetael for the purpose of giving our • friends
olla. On approaching -her the negroes hail- the earliest- a n d fullest information on tliis ined him, and inquired if lie intended coining teresting subject.
onboard, and answering in the affirmative
'• American .wheat would novvscll for Ifo.
they ordered hirf to' retire, but persisting in per 70 Ibs. and (lour at (ws. per bbl. .On
his?inteuiiiih_thcy fired a-gun at him loaded i .completing our usual survey of the. crops, we
with Grape. shot, which killen every soul in .lind the produce so decidedly 'defective thai,
the boat. 'The umliny then became general on accurate, comparison of the result, \vo
in all the other vessels, and the negroes on consider the, present as scarcely Uvo -thinis
shore who garrisoned a fort which Aury had of last .year'.-: crop, without takJng"into;TjeW
conslrucled.—lo defend the port, being al- the great inferiority of tho quality and the
ready prepared, ns soon as they heard the prodixcjn l!«*ur, from tl-.c grain -heing lean,
fire from tlie Criolla, proceeded to Aury's and in very bud condition. During the protent and Summoned him to surrender, -.he gress of our liiirvey, and"sinee, we. iiud lliat
disregarded their threats, and in the act of scarcely one third of tho wheat 'is yet senirdrawing his sword was shot through the body ed, not more than one, tpnth of tl.ie barjeyi
by one of the negroes, and fell mortally but fe.w of the Oats, and none of the beauS.
wounded; they then secured all the officers The burley beiii';- all abroad in the grcitcorn
of the privateers and gave them a vessel to districts, irf coiinidercd a ruined crop- P°'
go where they chose—they collected the tatoc-s will also be very deficient, and, frM1
arms and ammunition, and all the effects the bteness of the season, and the sliH ?xthat were in possession of Aury, and shipped posed .<tale of so great a portion of theicrop-'t
them on board three schooners, and were to there is no calculating what further injury
proceed with their booty to St.- Domingo. may yet be done ; but the injury already susThe schooner Bellona was burnt. '
tained, is so »re,at, that we shall probably
Our informant and several other prison- want any quantity of wheat and Hour which
ers made their escape in a- 'boat, landed at in likely to be shipped.
Barataria, and after many difficulties arrived
"The season is now too far advanced to
in tins city.
admit of our receiving any supplies <d?w
.seijuunce from the Baltic, and in IM'"'1"
the prices -are- high, in many purls "I ' t u v'
N K W Y O R K , NOV.
7.
und in the Mediterranean, the crops are bO
Iliphir.ay Rubbery..--On Tuesday night . defective that they arc likely to stand
us a 'gentleman in this town was walking -Dei'd of large, suppplcs.
,
•" From the extremely damp and unsound
from his counting- room to his dwelling
house, , he was utopperl in Pine-street, by a ; state of Ihe ne\y grain, good dry sound towell-dressed man, who demanded money. reign whe.at will be 'particularly valuable,
The gentleman remonstrated against such'a. and iniic.h wanted for several months t
mode of procuring- money; but UA- fellow j conic. Kiee h:is also advanced to .'ifjb. p<j'
replied, that nothing he could say would i:wt. in bond, und this 'article is rising r»l"1'
drive hiu> from hi:> purposc-^TCat money he • |y in all the Cunlineutul

Ucii ijj' ;vl,o are not noW r nor- will he entitled siflcd for .six months, in the same borough,
tu tho (l.ective franchiho, wliether thincounly and shall he possessed of a visible estate of
''by one man.or twenty-two a'nd 'the value of ,£50 at least, or shall actually
From
y we have
it remiun unrepi'dsenled. . have served as an apprentice to some trade
, NOT EM It Ell «n.
.' 'lavvK is similar to that within said borough, for the term of h'vo
an race: enjoyment of ,ye;>rc, :m«l sha'll liave obtained a certificate of
this country, certain highly respectable merHenry 8t. George Tucker has declined a chant.-i in Lpndon haveoflcred to supply, the projection in life and property. W i t h this such service, from the, court of hustings,-unre election to Congress.
der Die common seal of the borough..., Sec; 4.
Hnn': of th-t ( I n i t e d Slates with T K N M I J > - difference, that Ihcy ha\c the. liberty of pay
LTO\S o/'OOI/LARS in SILVER, at I*. i n g f o r it. They can, unucr our Lonstitii- Every person qualified as aforesaid to volo
Kit H M O N I I , .Nov. 1 1,
ttd Kiel-ling po.r Hollar: the Brink is to pay tiuii, never assimilate; in a poiij.iv-al view, for delegates, shall be capable of being electNLl LKUltil.ATUHK.
for the 'amount at any time, which may be ume,.,s Uiey can posses an huiguUicaht rVee ed a delegate for the county or borough, or
hold of twenty-fuo acres of land, probably senator for the district in which he resides.
OF DF.I,'.' 1 (J.\Ti;s,--Ves',er- convenient lo Hself; until this pivment shall M, aled on hunii! moimtain peak, barren as Thus
only excludiiigs paupers; and those nut
d:iy, the, Oi'-eg-iteii of tnc l'cii[)!c,. agreeably bo iriiidc, it.i'i,.innually to allow live p<-r cent the deserts ot Libia; u o r l l , n-uhy notliin..-.
clVcctually. For under the latter part of the
and
lo t'ne (.iovci ni«rV 1'rochiinaiioii. enlivened intcr.e.Kt in Iiondon for the dollars;
IlolnUjdlly, twcnty-hvc cents an acre—\vith
1
in the t ' >pi < > ' — and u mojurily
of lli« whole when the silver shall he delivered ; the Iv.'nk a miserablo h u t , twelve feet, square, Or borough law, those whomeactually receiving
1
n niihei bi'.ui!:, (.ivcsi-nl, Ah Ande.'son (of i-' lo innke over in trust tn tlio persons fur- li:irt of a lot. in some town, ((.,1U!l| jn I m p 0 ^ alms, may posi-ibly (ie.cide the ftile ofun election, and thereby defeat BOIIIC important end.
A ' i g ' i « l J ) nominated Air. \Vil.ham Aiunford i i i - h i n r r jt;, nn R.'iual amount, of United States lance'to lhat of .JBuckleslpwn) »., | a ro C only Tliis
part of Vlie conslitinion exhibits nn
six
prrr
cent,
stock,
as
sc'urity
for
the
ultiCViT/j t'-> the, iloiisc- — who.wu.s. re clcc.ted
as will admit a house of hke dimensions oversight'in 'he framei's, for which it is imnvitf,
payment
for
the
specie.
These
dollars
williuut opposition.
I his is the miserable qualification for an (xjsihle sutisfaetorily to account. The most
Hubert. Sunurd, Ksrj. (nf Spottsylvahiri) n r r i ' t o b n . rrtmil.t.efl, at the risk and expense, eleclorj and il may be that this miserable charitable
construction Would be thatit was a
\vus elected- fn'fmaker; in opposition to two ofth*! sellers, to-.any port or pnitu in the nr.te is all that a representative has. It is compromise.
United
Stntcn,
which
may
he
agroeJ
upon,
]
0iJiercandidiii.es — by receiving !;() Iwlio's out
believed a representative from a neighboring . But whygivo to the boroughs this advan-'
p
of \M— Mr. Suinard was condtictftd lo the hp.twe.en the waters of tlie Chesapetvke and, county once occupied a scat on u 8i,i,iia" tage,nthis
right, when it is denied to the reCl.uir, and made his acknuwi;: k c i n e n t s f'ir. Roaron, both inclusive; not less than,one - .(iialilic-aCioM. And this i., the imahficiition sidue of those
inhabitants of Virgihia not
ihillion
of
doll'-trs
t.o
be
shipped
at
the-snme
•
tlic (ii.ii in.^ii.shc.'l honor coiu'erre'l upon h i m .
that will vest, m its posei-^or the control possessing freeholds. Are. the inhabitants of
'I'he < Jovei'iior's RlCtiHiige »vus re/oived by time in any one vessel. We understand that of his neighbor's earUily destinies; who is boroughs more wise and virtuous than those
the ijp.V'.l.ifr. an.l read hy the (.'lurk to the the bank will probably accept the offer, at not only a man of greater wealth, but is of the counties in the same class. This part
House . — {Jrdered, that the Message and ac- Ip.ist a large portion of the amount This" likewise endowed, by Jus creator, with the1 of the constitution—thi.s one of the lesser
ci)inpa\iyihg Docuhicint-s be laid upon th« will render specie, abundant in the country, best genius, and by application, has acquir- evils lo which it is not doubted but the same
tab. c — "and that. .501) copies of both be printed and produce better times for the community. ed the most extensive inforrhution. fJul; rciii.'.iiy will be applied, is under every reforlhe use of Ihe, Members of the General
how does this part of the constitution agree
Extract to a respectable House in Balti- with the bill of rights; wherein does ifap- p'lbliciiri view of Ihe subject, one which is
Assembly,
founded- in injustice, and cannot be viewed
more, dated
,
,pe,ur from this »umc constitution that all but us a dereliction of the principles of the
.MI - • • • . . ! , • .
C.
Extract of a letter from
men are eyual. The bill of rights says they Ibill
NBW VOUK, NOV. 8.
of rights.
I l , U , f i M O R K , NOV.
1-1', 1 8 1 6 .
, "Mr. D A S C H K O F F , the Russian Minister; arc. This is not all. h L-onllicts wuh an
" The arrival from Liverpool at X-. \'ork has notified our goyernment that his mission other and most important clause of Inut
HECEIVEDj
same' declaration: "N6 iijariVr set of^ca/of a vessel, tli.iptttcltad by individuals'for i« at an end, and that he shall leave, tho fihaH'cnjoy exclusive pr.vllc^cs." Surely and JM«t opened at the subscribers Store, hear
the purpose of spgculat.ing in flour and country as soon nsjie can arrange his affairs. those conventionalists could but partially
ihe Market-House in Charles-Town,
Thia is the result of a negociation between
- —- r—
grain, has occasioned a considerable rise him and our governmeut, reliU'u-e lo Ihe ar- (I ve resortP.c* lo Ill ' fil: principles, or tliey
A L . A K Q B SUl'PLY
Of
Jl!l v e dliW0
here in those articles. Flour, has. sold at rest sometime since of Kosloff, the Russian w
,,
v«''ed Hut which was visible
as d a v 1 1
t llC u e
iri
^Fall and Winter Goods,
j^lS^-and u-heat at $'2 73; and even (it Consul General, for a.criminal offence-corn;. ! n 1- cn' - r~' ' .^'- - 3' ' i'« «f'j°>' 3 pif'vilejics
-mitted.-in
Philadelphia;
>
and
this-'last
step
h\
^
J°.VCd
by
halflhe
rcMdents
in
Virginia.
these prices holdcrs~~d^c, I understaitd, unAll of which we will sell at tho most re.in conformity vif/i positive instructions Here was a n ' exposition of the views of duced prices. Our assortment being very
willin y to sell just now.
those
freeholders
composing
the
bunk
confrom his government. The same' spirit
" It is stated that'this vcssscl bi-ings ac- which dictated these orders, will, in all pro- vention. Complaining to tlie worid of the good arid all choice goods, those wlio wish to
purchase, will certainly lind it to their adcounts of a scan-it y of grain throughout babilit.y, refuse an audience' to our minister injustice and oppression of that constitution vantage to call here. and see.
which
gave
to,
them
in
the
counties;
the
ex
J'jurope. Expresses have gone to the South Mr. P I N K N E Y , and may eve'n throw some
Cheap superfine Cloths and Cassimeres,
obstacles in the way of our trade. Mr. elusive privilege of sending delegates to tlie
to make purchases.
•Hose, striped ar,d point- Blankets,
Daschkoff leaves this city to-day, and sells assembly. This complaint of inequality of
Molesliin and other Coatings,
"/ have ta/,cn the. liberty of addressing his furniture din-ing the next week."
representation is an uikult to i'reeJom arid
Moleskin,
Swandown and other vesting,
justice.
While
tven
the
right
of
representayou, thinking this information might be nf
Patriot.
AVoo!, Lambs wool, and worsted Hose,
tion is denied to the huriiy and industrious
3<imc service.'"
Calicoes, LiTTens, Muslins and Cambricks,
mim that has to light the battles of ins coun" P. S. Sales have been made at 11 dallars
FOR THE .REPOSITORY.
Baize, flannels and BombazellB,
try, and: perform ev.ery service required by
Much anxiety was excited, when it was the state. Common sense/is outraged bythc And a variety of goods of almost every kind
forflyur., and 3 dollar s fur wheat.''''
ascertained-that a number of Ihe counties cry of more representation, by men really
suitable fur this part nf the Country. .....
ROYAL SENSIBILITY.
had elect ed delegates for the purpose of meet- too uiuuli represented. Because you have
Tea,
Coffee,. Chocolate, Sugar, Molasses,
At a public dinner, .near Haiti more, on ing at Staunton, to consider on the propriety land, are you be ler than he who'hao none? Wine, '• Spirits', French Brandy, Indigo,
our (ant national festival incoinlncmordtion of calling a convention for the purpose of al- Can Ihe possession of tiie'sod impart to its Madder, Logwood, &.o. &.c.
of our independence, was an exiled i'rencli tering tlie form of government of Virginia. holder capacity to govern.' Can itgi ve genius
With an Elegant Assortment of
general, the celebrated, Le Febvie Dcs- I participated in that feeling, but not because or talenl:'
The memorial to me lcu.islaKnives and Forks, every quality,
houetles,-a;/iO had been invited to partake of 1 believed good would result, from the pro- luie, kii'itrinalecl by the Sluun'.on
And a "variety of other Hardware arid
the entertain.inf.m
On thi* occasion, as ceedings of-the'delegB.tipn to SUijnton, as it „ . . . . ) - s"rST=- :- - •-'-. - I ' u r O l l l a ' . l l l l l i
is_termedT_(ihe-place-is-fa.mfiiis4'or-coiiveiiti- i i« di-r,vn—up-\vitn^tnac-CTartrwrri(rh -men u?e,
. Cuttlery, Nr.ils and Brads. ,
u
- • -O* YlVUfP-tl .*•*<*..
Those goods being purchased on Ihe best
day, had bt.iin. drank, which are always, U-. ons, and each succeeding cowent'.on is as when it is du'ngcrous fur their intentions to
jutted to the tiuntbff of states that furtn the enlightened, and pointed to the sanm e.n: .-<•» he .fully proiau^Tited. Why ijs it that at its. terms we are determined to sell them off
,
federal compact sundry volunteer Jto'ixts the preceding) liad its origin, not in the c".Mi!:nencciiieiit the -word ' inhabitants," very low.
were drank, and among the number flu-fol- opinion .the people geiiei-ally possessed, of siioiiiii be iiscif. It i.s uudersto d that one of
JOHN CARLILE,
Co,
lowing icas givvt by Mr. J. S 'Skiiine'r, the the unjust usage hcid under the constitutioji, the iiii'inbers oTtiie Stu.'.mloii.convention, afP\ M. .at,Btiiti»iorii, i:i compliment tu their, but in the avaricious und turbulent disposi- ter he \vas'UVriiin'ate'd, nrid but u .few days
diatingyi&hfid guest.. •• Tint., gcner-itls •(</' tions of the men who assembled at .•Winclies- •Ifefut-.ti he left -home,- -suit! that- the cc'iistituFrance in exile, the gloPy
of their native . ter, as cU>!e^ales from tht^ small banking, t : oii. \\huu apcMkin^ 6t the people, (liihiibilj
. Fro'in Baltimore, . .
land,-not to be di.ihoti',t. ud by the denuncia- houses •'i-slabiished in Idli), in Virgin a. ant.<) (iiij niyMii (.'ii!y i-iie fi'BeJiuulerB. 'i'h-s
liot' it be undei'stood, those .delegates to phrase wit* used ff.'i 1 Lhe. purpose of deceiving
lias
commen-'-ed,
in the housft. which JAtions of an imbecile tyrant.'\
;
This sentiment, which we understand Winef.esier were stocl: holders in the hank- those niC'i liti l cntiiitiu to lueciecthe fran- cou CRAFT, Clock and Watch-mixker, forto which 1 allucls. De.ie-.rat- chihe.i To In i /(l out to (hem hopes not intend- merly resided,
v-as '(ior-di»Mi/-f'espnn-si-'i by Ihv whale compa- ing associations
1
ny present, IKIIS illy ad'tpU:d lo the delimie cU fo: the purpose ot consulting about rhc in- cd to-be, re.i icod. E!se why is it that t-Jie 77/fe Milliner and Mantua Makt'meofthe ear of Monsieur1 Hyde ue Ncu- ^ tcrests of iheir associations alone—-delv'^.-neil uivposilion to msurt tljeir nylit to the eld.1... i/ig Business.
ville, minister <>f IMU/S tin de.tirvd. Thig with no other view. But when met Jt \
fci.ve franchise, now J denie-.-ti,en), as one of
very delicate minister de^Neuville addrtescd supposed the best way to promote their o
tlie 2,'realeijl oppressions, shotiid be rejected,
She has on hund the first fashioned
a tetter to thr So-rKlary of Stall.; demanding interest, was, if pcssibic, to frig'r.tcn the !«',- i^'je'jtc.i too l-y not a small majority of the
SILK, STHAVV SfClHP BONNETS.
thej'entoval.iifJIr. Skinner fr.oni. ofiivt, by gislatiu-c of Virginia into the me-isurc "f Sl.i,inU)n uciegate.-i. Remember llie»t: things
She is ready to receive any ordeFlu her
way of punixhinctit J.ir his prexuiiiijtion.. chartering them. Th's old -ho'jby wa:i reader. R^rneinbiii' .this, you who have
liiit Mr. Monroenot ha viiif Chefear <>/" .Mon- mounted—the. imperfection of the Lonstitu- Mailed that memorial, and you who have line, and will make Gay or Plain Bonnets on
sieur's roytil master brfvrv his eys._but be- tion of Virginia. Surely their zr.il nr-.st .-i ,ued it ;'iid ave not entiUed to the e.iei-tive the.shortest nqtice. She will also repair all
ing prompted by his spirit of'ftrdep'elidtnce, liave destroyed their knowledge, for it is iw- ffuiichise, do not ; or«jet it. This same op- kinds of Silk. Straw; and Chip Bonnets. Sho
gttuc j\lr. de A'euvi/le to understand that, his licved no man seriously, and in iiia senses, pre-;^ioo is denominaicil by tho.^e i)Utlier»ji'f hopes tlv.it. her friends and the public will cull
application could not be placed upon the flit's over said jt was perfect. So far 'from it-, tfce. people, as one of thu les?t;i- evils^ under on her,", and she will give them all the satisofthf. department of state, it being infur- t h u t the -imperfection pointed out by the \vhieii-Virgima labours. Tliey pretend too faction in her power. .-.
•""' '••--''••« subject icith ii-fiicii he liud no banlc convention at Winchester, aiu! nxacUv not to donbc bvit ;ho baiufi rcinodv wif: be a;i
She lifts ulso on hand an assortincnt Qf >
'our , , . , . , , , , . , . , . , . , , - —Copied by that ot^-'StaiuitoTi, 'an.J which was ' p'lTedlo it as to the one recommended as tin;
... - ,,.,, •
Fancy and Dry Goods.
dttrcd it no crime to express their sciitiinr.tit.'i, composed partly of tlie members of, die greatest evil. Tin's hyj'o'rniical wh.ning is
Winchester
convention,
i#.estimated
ns.
('ire'
Shepherd's-Town, Nov. 20. ,
not only of foreign government's, but al.ni of
rtnlly too ridiculous lo impose un Ihe. people.
their own—then-fore his excellency could lake of the least objectionable features of the form Could they have supposed it possible to im•
I'Qlt
of government. Established.tooi. at a time
Ids letter baulc agin.—Nat. Reg.
the belief Unit the extension of Ihe right
when dangers and difliuiilties were'increas- pose,
of iulYrage""wa!s .inlandcd, when .-it was well
A Harui:;ome Negro Girl,
The v Bank of tlie Unilcd States will com- ing—when it required all the wisdom and kiiown ! its insertion in tiie memorial was refifteen
years of.nge—luquire of the
possible
forbearance
of
the
patriot
to
avoid
inonce dis»'ounting in Philadelphia in Ihe bejcrled.
giving
alarm-or
offence
to
the
tory,
arid
ginning of January,, and the several orlices
^_\y.Jiy.-Wtis not -ill our oppressions cnumcr"
or.bran'-hcs. at Boston, New York, Balti- alarm to those who wished well to^tmcrk'a, ated in tlie.irjeifiorialj in the iirm, but digni- ~"NovTSO.
more, Charleslon, Savannah, and New- but were tearful of the reform', and firm in fied language of freeman, coiisojous ( ol^tneir
Overseers of the Poor,
Orleans ,i£ is expected will be rendv to com- Iheir opinion of the goodness of the existing rights!' This digfrajjchiseiTient" ot part of
mence about the same time. Il is already government. ..When the shackles of despo- the inhabitants of Virginia, if not occupying Of Jefferson county want to rent a house
v.-ell ascertained, t;hat the directors of'.his tism had not been fairly removed—wiien the the first or second place, might from its im- for the use of the poor, Ihe ensuing year.
great National institution ara disposed to patriots of those days hud seen,no possible portnnce, surely have been placed third in Application to be made to, thorn, in Cliarleanet with .Ihe most friendly liberalily in their example of the influence that form of go- (.he list. It i.s declared by that bill of rights town, on the 2'Jth insl. at Thomas Wilkinin1'e.rcotirt;o with the Stale B-inhs, and all vernment they were originating, wo ild hive.. which was tlie forerunner of our Neverurice son's tavern.
• •
apprehensions of injury resulting from Hie When those now enornuiu.-'ly populated from Knihiud, t h a t , ail. men are naUa-ally
CHARLES OIBBS, C. O. T:
fomi'neiiceinent of its operations, are chang- counties "spoken of had no' existence, or if m fie.e That they have the right to / .seif goNov.'JO. "
ed into the pleasing certainty of benefit to existence, Iheir Inhabitants were few. What vernment. That, all power emanates from
t . e merchants in particular, and to the na- more could have been 'expected, than lhat the-people. But,how didth.it same body thai
NOTICE,
the constitution would give to each county u framed the bill of viyhts violate those princition in general.
All
t/iofic
indebted to the tub fri'.'fr will
The offer made of ten millions in Specie certain number of representatives. And ; ples. The power habit.had acquired was so call and ti ay John Carlile, it'hs has my
by a respectable mercantile- hon^e, in Lon- .that..for the best of reasons, eac.li county had ro'gSnt, that disregarding their most solemn
don, on terms highly advantageous to the its representatives attending in convention, declaration to the world, of tlicir rights, books and full power to settlt end receive
JJ.uik, will probably be accepled; and will who doubtless contended for their right in Uiey rieclarcd as one of U,e fundamental prin- the moncin J hap? all (hone indebted'to me
at once effect the restoration of gold and sil- representation. Hence this provision—a cipl'e- of our'government, '• thai Ihe eieetive •will cull and pay off their accounts immeprovision established by compromise. This franchise slvili be exercised as at present.'' diately.
ver to current circulation.—Fed. Guz.
is an exact-transcript of the British constitu- .Son,
''JOHN ANDERSON.
constitution, sec.-?1 ..How are, we to
tion,
as
it
is
termed.
And
probably,
it
is
Nov 20.
JOHN ft. A D A M S . Esq.
come
at
the'
knowledge
of
its
exercise.
By
one part to which, the framers of our conto the Editors, dated Georgetown, stitution were most firmly attached. This referring to the election laws, Vol. 1, HeA Runaway in Custody. ;
vised Code, page, 19,' sec,.2d, the power to
Nov. 1'j.
offspring of the Winchester bunk convention send representatives of counties is vested in
Committed to the jail of Jefferson county
"I am very credibly informed,-that J O H N at Staunton, is anxious that representation
the' froeholdeis thereof of twenty one years Va. on the. 12th iiibt. a negro man, who caild
QKINCY A H A M S is to bo recalled from Lon- shall nominally
go by.
tin- , otage,
...
j . population.
, , . , . , . „ , , „ « . But
..«,.,,„.
of every other male
ije, to tlie
the exclusion
exclusion
mule .liiinsclf Lewis Haw—says he is the properly
don, and lo he appointed Secretary of State ortunalely,
»f- : _ i • •:
•-* sec. M;
- - of- the
,t
has
been
a
vowed
by
one
of
it,
j
By
same, of Thomas "John, of Fauquier county. Va.
Svh1to inhabitant.
J
under Mr. M U V K O M . You will no doubt-be members,*,
members * who
KO de.
no-atml fton WinWm.
.1 • i t _ p ,^ • .
who was :ialso
delegate']
pleased with tlie prospect of mieh an appoint- chester, that it was the wish and intention of the right of suffrage is extended in the bo- Had on when committed, blue mat ami i>an
nit>
nt, not only been n so, Mr. Adams gave ir- those with whom he acted, to confine repre- roughs of Norfolk and Williamsbur^h to taloons, yellow wuist ccat, and rulUe shirt,
rcs
i»tablc evidence of his sterling patriotism sentation solely to the freeholders. What e.very person as above qualified as an elector new' shoes, and new wool hnt!" ."His owner"
i'.ml virtue in the worst df times, "but because interest can those have in the change) spo- in th« county, and also to every freeman is desired to release him, or he will be di>who has given assurances of fidelity to the posed of according to law.
'" ! 'i« IransefMi.'iant nbiliUea ns a diplomatist
commonwealth, ngod twenty-one ye.u-tt, who
J OIIN S FA N G L K H, j aiirr.
'•>• Dalesman."—lb
•Cor Boyd
i.hull bo a housekeeper, und 'filial! huv* it
'Nov W

TUB HEPOSITOJIY.

Nov. 1).

SPKCIE.
best

H*

'
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From the Heaver Gazette.
MR. LOCJAN.—By publishine the.following in your paper, you will obltge a number
of your Bubscribers:

. I

I

'

Lewis and Henry Young,
TAILORS,

RESPECTFULLY, inform the public
that they have commenced the Tailoring Uufiiness in -the house lately occupied by Mr.
To improve corn.
Samuel Y ounce, silversmith, opposite Wil' Having read in the, Pittsburgh Almanac kinson's Inn, where all work in their line
for the year 1808, the following method to will lie executed in the iuost fashionable ami
select seed corn. I have taken the best enr durable manner, and on the shortest notice.
of two, that grows on » single stock of corn,
Charlestown, Nov. 6.
and found it to improve, to un astenishing
degree.—After pursuing the experiment for
three yearn, nnd establishing the fact in my
PLAISTER OF PARIS.
own mind, I cornnnuiu'uted it to a .near
The
subscriber willt->ell the first quality
neighbor, who laughed at me—I invited him
Plnistor,
at~$8 1-2 by the single toti, and
to a thorough experiment.. We took each Of
ft
8
per
ton for any quantity not less thap
our fields adjoining and of equal quality of
twenty
tons.—This
valuable article being
soil—planted and tilled them at the same
now
at
lower
prices
than
it can Well be offertime, and in the saine manner, and the reed
at,
farmer!)
would
do
well to inrich their
• suit was, mine produced about 60 bushels to
lands
and
themselves
b'y
a
liberal use of it.
the a,cre (from selected seed) and hid only 40,
1
JACOB
MORGAN.
from common seed. •
Alexandria,
Nov.
6.
Upon reading the above I was determined
to try the experiment—accordingly I selected
a quantity of seed as above directed, and
X Fuller
Wanted.
1
i •
.ir1,
planted therewith, and a part with common
THE Proprietor wishes to employ a perseed, -andthe iMTerenctt. \vas,great in favor of
the selected seed—I continued to try it for son who understands the Fulling and Dying
several years, until I was completely satisfied' Business, to whom good wages or a part of
of its utility, as each stock generally hag two the mill will be given. A single man comears—I shall never neglect in future, to se- ing With good recommendations, would be
lect my seed corn—and as the time of gather- preferred; otherwise one with a small fami•
ing corn is at hand, the dilligent farmer who ly will answer.
BENJAMIN BEELER.
, will thus select his seed corn, will be well
Mill's Grove, October 30.
rewarded for his trouble.
A Farmer.
Green township, Beaver
PEARRE & ROHR,
County, Oct. 20, 1816.
WILL give the highest Cash price for

FALL AND W I N T K U

GOODS.
THE subscribers are now opening a very
large assortment of well selected Full and
Winter Goods, which have been' purclmseil
for cash, unusually Iww. Thrfy i n v i t e their
friends and customers, who wish to purchase
cheap goods, to call and view their assortment, uud they shall not bo disappointed in
having goods at prices far below their IIK>H|
sanguine expectations. They Lave -on bund
as usual, a complete supply of

GROCERIES,

PUBLIC SALi

rORY.

WILL bo sold, at pulilir v

nish bru'di rising Jive i/firn old, 'i.',
GrVg, with harness in guud i>i><t,-.
,
Cows, ytmtig OaltlOf Sfieef Mugs. r... , . '
funning l'tPMsi/,i, Coin. lim-tn;':.;], ,'j
Kitchen EunhituKc, <uid nu-ny o//»v.
tou •niimcnitis to wfHtivn. A 'credit '<.
tntintJis will he piurit J\ti> nit fni»i,i ,.'\
dollars, upon the pun-haw giving lin,i<]'•'••',,t
tfppruvta security: The sale to turnii.im'.'t ui
} 1 o'clock, A. M.
SLtiJfiOll
"FRJKIJlIi.
13.

C H A K L E S - ' I O W N , ( jcfflraonCounty,Virginia,J

WEDNESDAY; NOVEMBER 27, i8i6,

Vol.' IX.]
Wl/lMS

OF THIS

p K I N ' T E D BY R I C H A R D VVILLFAMS.

[No. 451,

I'Al'E/l.

( j iveriiimViii, anil the other stutcs, three, or
.•550,000 dollars has been made' by the U., tural rights. Forty years experience under
fotu'iiipnths;
on,
the
contrary,
I
anticipate
a
States on account.
"—ALSO—
a government established by the-People, the
7V//'/' price rftlin K A tun; ii1 s Rr.i'Osrrosiv very iMJiiinilOiis s'ate of things from it to
Finding it impossible to procure seasoned Legislative and Executive branches of which
Cogniac Brandy, Spirits, Wines and Whisj'4' 'l\s o DollHTK a ;!/':».•',' Ollf. ddli.!!!' lo lit' paid x Virginia'. -If you concur in tliosu litititiments,
timber to make gun-carriages, measures
ky, 1 lax Hackles, Crowley and Blistered
ut tti« time of.snbsvrtb'injf,
ami mie at the. i there cun bo. nn douiit of tlie propriety of the have been taken to obtain such timber as is are elected for short periods, anfl in which
Sleel, Hoop and Sheet Iron, hammered anil
ci]}ir<il.'«»i•'ti't'thr yc.ur. Djxlntit subscribers Legislature litfin^ convened at F.his time. If proper for that use, to'be laid up until it id there is not only a perfect toleration of relicut Nails of all sizes, Patent and other Me-jui// ha rcqidi'i'i1 t,<> /t'ii/ the tu/i il? in /n.lvtntct.. yo i do not,.you will proceed to UIB ordinary thoroughly seasoned, to be used ac occasion gious opinions, but a complete separation of
dicines, China, Glass, Queen's and Stone
FOR SALE,
j\ry jirijti'.r ii;iU hi' ili'sttjontiniitd \bnt ut, the bc.iiness, of' Llie-S'ato; and. L flutter myself, may require. I trust we have every reason Church and State, must. convince the most
War*
Option'of the Editor) until arrearages are tlie time of -meeting will not be attended to"'look forward to a long peace, but expe- sceptical, that it is a libel upon the people, to
A part' of the tract of land culled \villi«>
W. &.J. LANE.
jtahl.
wii.!i' personal inconvenience to any of the rience • proves that the only guarantee for say, they are not capable of self government.place, on the east faide of the Shonandoali
The tranquility; happiness &. prosperity of
Charlestown, October 30.
Mveritecjnciljs tint exceeding a square, in t: labels of either House.
iiver, containing
pence la a state of preparation for war.
America Jtthecompetenceof-onr government
tctll he iiiKcr'fil tiircc weeks for one tlillnr,
I am confirmed in the opinion expressed
The state of the J nls merits the most sa- to the defence of the country, disprove tJie asFifty-four
Acres,
and twenty-five cj'nt,s for every subsequent by me to the lust Assembly, that our militia rious attention of the Legislature. In maJeflcrspn County to wit.
iiixcrtiuit-. All ndyfrt.litemenfa sent to the system is radically defective. The service, ny cascu tiie accommodation afforded; is such persions upon popular governments. To enabout
:»0
acres
of
which
has
been
lately
AT a Court holden for Jeilcrson County on
under it is more burthensome to the people, as to be unlit, for a convicted felon; certainly title us to the gratitude of all mankind, and
cleared, the balance is wej] timbered—there
Monday the 28tli day of Oct: 1»16.
le;s efficient, and more expensive than it not suited to a man who may be confined foi* to-secure'to our posterity the great blessings
Thomas Scott, George Trotter and John are no improvements, no waler, but a never
ought to be. It is out of tlie power of the debt, or upon suspicion of having committed we. on joy, we have only to cherish the arfailing stream of pod v)\ater, rung very close
Telford,
Coinplts.
accordingly.
state authorities to make the necessary an offence. The humanity of the nation, and dent Patriotism, the veneration for the instito it. The land is no<i$.—Terms 800 dolls
Against
• All .communications to the Editor ohangetf, without interfering with the pow- the character of the o-overnment, may_ per- tutions of, our ancestors; obedience to the
Berriman B. Breedin, Townsend Beck- in ciish and 1000 dv\$m at the expiration of
must
be post paid.
ers of the general Government. I have no haps be justly estimated by the treatment of' lawd, and affection fov the Union, foi-which
a j'-ear without intcrcKt",' .or two annual puyham and Philip Hoffman,
Defomlts.
disposition, and it would not become mo, those wlio are in custody of the law; nor is my fellow citizens have been so much disinents with interc.st. Apply to the subscriIN CHANCERY.
in addressing- you, to speak d'srespeclt'ullv our national character only involved;—the tinpiiish".il; That this will be done, I hav»
The Defendant Berriman B. Breedin not ber near,Charles Town J^ftbrson County Va
Virginia
Legislature.
of
that government; but the subject is so cost of guarding persons in confinement, r.rt doubt. Our interest, our fame and our
BATTA1LE MUSE.
having entered his appearance and given se' deeply interesting, in all respects, that I amounts to a very large sum annually; the principles require it of as. To the latest peNov. 6.
curity according to the aet of assembly and
GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
cannot forbear to ssy, that they will not per- accumulation of this expense for a few years, riod of my Ire, my prayers will be incessant
the rules of this court, and it appearing by
form their duty to the nation, uniess they would build the necessary Jails, and even to the supreme ruler of the Universe, to
COUNCIL C i! A M U C H ,
satisfactory
testimony
that
he
is
not
an
inhaprovide a better system than »vo now have. whereat is incurred, there arc instances of continue to my countrymen the enjoyment
/ HAVE JUST RECEDED
1000 Bushels
Nov. l l t h . iai<5.
the civil, political and religious liberty'
bitant of this commontvealth: On the motion
Elegance &$ Comfort Combined.
In this, opinion, l think all me si. concur, the most atrocious offender* escaping. In df
they now possess.
V VERY I . A I I G E HUI'I'LY OP .
of tbe camplainants by their counsel, it is orFcllait) Citizfris of the Senate
••CLEAN FLAX StiED,
when it. is remembered that the Ocfcnce of ;the course of the present year a very consiWILSON GARY NICHOLAS.
' and House of Delegates, .
The subscriber has now open for gate
. our country depends, in a groat measure iip-- j • derable sum has been paid for guarding'uud
if delivered'at their Store, one door south of dered that the said Dft. Bi'eedin do appear
FALL & WINTER GOODS.
here
on
the
fourth
Monday
in
December
next
The call of the Legislature to .in earlier on the miiitia, anrl llat do gchorai defence apprehending persons charged with crimes,
the Market House, Frederick Town.
A S U P E R B ASSORTMENT OP
JfOUSE OF DELEGATES.
imd answer the bill of the complainant^; and
From the at oik on hand thefollov:iti<r
day than that iixwl by law, was designed to w:is a primary object in the establishment of who have escaped from Jail, notwithstandNov. .6.
that the Defendants Townsend Beckharn
are selected, viz.
TOESnAY, NOV. 12.
Ladies' Pelisse Cloths,
give .the Assembly an opportunity, if they the constitution ot' the United States. It ap- ing which, several have baflled every effort
and
Philip
Hoffman
do
not
pay,
convoy
away
pears
to
me,
that
thb
is
the
moment
when
a
to
retake
them.
The'members
of
the
several Standing
should deem it necessary, to suspend the
"The Subscriber is authorised to Sell
London super and common cloths, of al
Ladies' Morocco and Calfskin Boots,
or secrete, any monies by them owing to, or
new organization of the militia should be atThe
change
of
oar
Judicial
"system
from
Committees
were
appointed
by the Speaker.
law
compelling
the
banks
to
pay
specie
after
. most every colour
Shoes of every description,
goods or effects in their hands belonging to
tempted. Our late experience of the defects the District to the Circuit Courts, having
A
HOUSE
AND
LOT,
,.Mr.
Mercer
[Loudoun]
presented
tbe methe
15th
of
November.
If
tlicre
had
not
Single and double mill'd casshneres
Elegant Straw Hats and Bonnets,
the absent Defendant Breedin 'until the furof the 'icisting laws; enable us to provide the been made, chiefly to accommodate the peo- morial of the President, and Directors of a
tfeeii
a
change
of
circumstances,
after
tho
situate
on
the
main
street,
in
Smithfield,
Ladies'
cloths
.Stockings in great variety,
ther order of this court: And it is further
passage of the law, no idea would have ex- remedy, and a new organization being made ple of every county, nothing can be more banking company in Loudoun, stating their
Stockingnets,. velvets and corduroys
Silks of almost all colours, twill'd, figured lately occupied by Dr. Lee Griggs. The ordered that a copy of this order be forthwith
isted of the propriety of such a step. At the in time of pciace, takes away all pretence of reasonable than that the counties should be organization previous- to the last session of
Dwelling House is 4-4 feet in length by 18 inserted iii the Farmer's Repository publishConstitution and Hangup cords
and plain,
time this law pasced, it might'have been; inequality and hardship". ^» from the di- subject to the expense of providing Jails, the Legislature; the exertions of the comin breadth, is weatherboarded and painted ed in Charlestown for two months successiveBedford and Bennett's 'cord;t
Muslins of almost every description,
and,
.it is believed, was expected, that tho versity or views, situation and habits in dif- adapted to the health, the comfort and, the pany to- close their concerns, not wishing'to
white, with an excellent kitchen and smoke ly, and posted at the door of the Court
Rose, point and striped blankets
Calicoes, an extensive assortment,
Congress of the United States would have ferent states, Congress cannot agree upon a safe-koepiug of persons in the custody of proceed in violation of the law, but their inhouse. The lot is excellent, and the situa- of this county.
Vesting
Crapes in great abundance,
J
ability yet to bring their concerns to a final
taken every constitutional measure to co- general miiitia system, acceptable to all the the law.
Flannels
Silk and Cotton Shawls and Handuer- tion superior to any in the place. Persons
stales,
it
\votild
seetn
to
be
necessary
that,
A
Copy—teste,
The
illustrious
and
patriotic
citizens
wlio
adjustment, having made great curtailments::
operate
in
producing
the
same
result,
it
wishing to purchase may know the terms by
" chiefs of almost every kind,
\V
Bombazcens and Bombazette
by an, amendment to the constitution, the planned and accomplished our revolution, and their wishes that a charter may be grantGEO. IIITE, Clk.
might
have
been
fairly
expected
too,
that
applying
to
Mr.
Daniel
Fry,
Smithfield,
or
to
Kersey moleskins •
Superfine Cloths, well assorted,
October 30.
the States in our neighborhood would have power or'on^.nizing the militia should'be re- can never be rivalled in the affections of their ed; or .if tho Legislature should not see fit,
the subscriber near Martinsburg. An indisPlains and Kerseya
Second quality, and coarse ditto,
Rt
adopted
the Same course, so as" to produce stored to the states, leaving to the general countrymen. Next to them in the estimati- they request that further time may be allowputable title will be given.
Rose Blankets, of all sizes and qualities,
Lamb's wool and worsted hosiery
I ^simultaneous payments of specie. Instead government the power necessary to employ on of future genarations, will rank those ed for the final settlement of the concerns of
BARTON CAMPBELL.
Jefferson County to wit.
Linnens, coarse and fine, brown and white,
Merino, satin and silk shawls
; of doing so, Congress indirectly sanctioned tint spesies-of fon-a in the manner prescrib- who shall contribute most to the establish- the company.—Referred.
Nov. 6.
Laced veils and shawls
Flannels of various colours,
AT a Court holden for Jefferson County on
ment of a system of Public Education;,
A similar memorial was presented by Mr.
the withholding specie payments until the ed in the constitution of the United Slates.
Stockingnets, Cords, Velvets, Vclvercts,
Silk and cotton hosiery
'The enclosed papers ..(marked! No. 2.) are which may give td the Commonwealth the
. ^Monday the 28th day of Oct. 1816.
from the President and Directors of a
.20th of February next; the other state goCorduroys and Cassimeres, completely
-Kid gloves
John Dixon a'nd James.Hite,
-FOR SALE,
vernmenTS~have beemilent upon the *uKjt>c t, oojrios or-my'-JetCera-to-t-he-Preaiiient -of-tmr greatest- coimnand~ofTneri--of~ talents; aild" similar-company at Martfnsburg" ReTefnjd"'
assorted,
Levantines, satins And lutestrings
Complta.
and the banks of the other «tutes have cle- United S!hri»s. to the Governors of the to our citizens the best prospect of indivi- with others.
A TRACT OF LAND,
Bombazets, Boinbazeens, Ginghams and
Thread and cotton lace .
•Against
Mr. Mercer presented a petition from " the
clurerl their determination to ma$e such pay- Stages iiiU'i't-blcd in the navigation of tlie j dual happiness. No system will do this, unDimities,
abourtialf a mile from-Charlestown, JefferMoses Wilson and Son,' B. D. Mullekin,
An eleaontf "assortment of
ments on the first of July; The risk and- Chesapeake','' and 10 tlie members of-Gon- less provision is made for ti;e education of Loudoun Company for the encouragement of
Domestic Cottons, Booking Baizes, Stc. In son county. Virginia, containing by a late Wilson and Mullekin,
—Taylor, Robert
LADIES' SHOES,
hardship- upon our banks is made the great-- gresK i'rom this' state, upon tliut highly im- those whose parents -arc- unable to defray the agriculture and miinufocttires." praying for
short it is impossible to enumerate the ai- survey 309 acres, of which 137 are in tim- C^ Lee, '.William Little, John B. Henry,
er
by the establishment of a new bank un- portayit .subject. .There cuunot bo a doubt .expeuce of it. Genius i.4 not tha'offspring of an act of incorporation. This petition, whs ^
Velvet, silk, satin and straw bonnets
Hortment of Dry Goods now on hand, ber. It is of excellent quafity. For parti- Abram .Davenport, Braxton Davenport
der
the',authority of the United States, .the/ but that un-object so deeply intercsufng te.so wealth alone; if it exist in tho child of the r-rei'errcd to a select committee.
Irish linen.and sheetings -T
,, ...
in an advertisement.
culars apply to Mr. John Yates, near the. and Jamts L Ransbn,
Defcridts. >
Mr. Colston (of Berkeleyl-ftlso presented
two last payments to which will fall due at gi'Wrtt a jjortion of Anierica, will bo pursued poorest man in the Cqmm,omvealth, 'fit H-beCambriclf arid- fancy muslins
until it is attained. I am sure Peniisj'lvaiiia, cultivated at the public expense; make it a a petition from certain inhabitants of BerkeIN CHANCERY.
Ipremises, or to the subscriber,in WinchesTogether with
periods
that
will,
induce
-the
subscribers
td'Bandano handkerchiefs
Maryland, North Carolina, Virginia, and national property; that it may be a national ley county, stating the want of a bunking caTheDfts. B.D.'Mullekin, Wilson,&, Mul,, that bank to make their payments by drawSpirits, Wines, Rum, French .Brandy, ter, Virginia.
Sillfand cotton Umbrellas.
some
of the Western States, sliould never benefit.
lekin
and
Taylor
not
having
entered
their
R:
O.
GRAYSON.
pital among them—that their circulating me-'
I
ing
the
specie
from
our
banks:
Itis
to
be
Gin, Whiskey, Fresh Teas, Sugars, Loaf,
—
ALSO—
lose
sight
of ifc. From the President's anNext
in
importor.oe
to
lliiVftrrt
and
great
September
18.
appearance
and
given
security,
aeccjirding
dium is now of so motley a character that
I
expected
that
the
different
state
banks,
in
Lump and Brown. Coffee, Tobacco, Choto the act of assembly and the rules of this
their preparation for the payment of specie, swer, it will be seen, that he concurs fully object, is the execution of- the design of the the paper of not less than ninety foreign
icolate, good Old Cheese and Philadelphia
Hardware
and
Ciittlcry,
last Assembly for the internal improvement banks circulates among them—that one adcourt, and it appearing to the satisfaction of
JAMES ANDERSON,
will use every means in their power to re- in ths views of the General Assembly.
' 'Porter, with the whole tribe of Groceries.
?
of Virginia: . A .subject whjr.lr combines tLe_ van tag's of ;ibanking institution among IheniChina,
Glass,
Queen's,
Stone,
the
court
that
they
are
not
inhabitants
of
In
executing;
the
law
''To
provide
aii
acmove
the
coin
from
the
yaulta
of
our
banks
China, Glass and Japan d Wares; Bureau INFORMS, the public that'he has sold his
intercut,
the'feetTiigH and the love-of country sclves would be, to purify their1 circulating
this
Commonwealth:
On
the
motion
of
the
curate
chart
of
each
county,
and
a
general
to their own. It is believed, if these cirand Bedstead Mounting, Locks and Hinges, •»• establishment on King street, to Messrs."
Wooden
6c
Potter's
Ware.
cumstances could have been foreseen, that map of the territory of^tlie commonwealth,'' of every man in_every pid't of the State. medium by excluding foreign paper—that
Nails assorted, Ropes and Brushes, and a English & Poe, who will continue the busi- complainants by their counsel, it is ordered
A L A H G E S U P P L Y OF
that
the
said
Dfts.
B.
D.'Mullekin,
Wilson.
the law would not have fixed so early a ditv, no progress' has been made in that part of it The lust Auscmhly gained, and deservedly, much of their actual medium is from banks
thousand other things.
ness heretofore carried on by him, and and Mullekin and
Taylor
do
appear
nnd that the effect of it will be to cripple the which relates to county charts. Tlie con- great applause by their attention'to those all- to the Wedt of their county, wliich is at a deGROCERIES tf LIQUOttS,
Call at the subscriber's Store, on the Hill, where he requests all his old customers to
here
on
the
fourth
Monday
in
December
banks of Virginia in such a way, as to pre- tracts entered into by the county courts, have important subjects. It could, not. be expect- preciated value of ten per cent, in Baltimore
in Shepherd's-Town, where a little-money call.
Paints
and
Medicines,
next
&.
answer
the
bill
of
the
complainants;
At
vent their affording the ^mallest accommoda- been at. a rate far beyond what wan believed ed that systems so new and comprehensive, mouey^-that it is well known, the'proQls of
will enable purchasers, to clothe themselves
All those indebted to him either by note that the said Dfts. M. Wilson &. Son, R. C. Lee,
tion to commerce for a great length of time; reasonable; and the greatest disproportion could be perfected at once; much remains to thcge country banks depend much upon the
:.'•'£. with elegance and comfort,
or book account are requested to call and Wm. Little, John B. Henry, Abram Dav6n- Lamp and Tanner's Oil, §c. §c.
which, in its present embarrassed state, appears in the compensation allowed in dif- be done; ypu, gentlemen, and y.our succes- extensive circulation of their pnper; so that
JOHN KEARSLEY.
settle either with :himseU'or with E. and P. pbrt, Braxton Davenport .and James L. RanI solicit all persons wishing to buy goods,
would produce great mischief,, and, ultimate- ferent counties. There are' fevy contracts sors, may have an-'opportunity of participat- the petitioners are in. some sort paying .a
Shepherd's-Town, Nov. 13.
.who are fully authorised to receive any debts sbn do hot pay, convey away* or secrete any to call and examine my assortment; it is exbelow 1000 dollars, and most of them from ing, in the high gratification, of aiding in aeignorage upon the.coinage'of other bank
ly, fall upon the agricultural part of the
due to him. . ' . •
monies by them owing to, or goods or effects ceeded by very few ,• and my terms cannot
% 1200 to -1000 dollars.- These prices were be- -giving to your country the great advantages paper—a privilege which, with the consent
community.
I
beg
leave
to
refer
to
a
joint
TiMEtiY JNOTICJS.
Oct. 16.
hn. .. V in their hands belonging to the absent^Dfts. help but give satisfaction.
-.leM^r fronvithe.. President of tlie Farmers' lieved to be greatly- mc*c-thau-the value of _to_b6jlerived,fr.oin the.completion—of-d*sig-ns _of_the Virginia^Legislatu't'c, could a's well
~
~
THOSE who"arerintrerosted will be'pleased
B. D. Mullekin", Wilson and' Mullekin and
and Virginia Banks upon this subject, (No. ' the service, and vastly more than the Legis- which promise such solid and incalculable be exercised by our own citizens—They atWheat, Rye, Corn, Buckwheat, Oats,
to take notice, that the notes given at the
tempt to controvert the objections made
———Taylor
until
the
further
order
of
this
1.) The great interest of the state in these lature contemplated. Many of the courts benefits.
James English John G. Poe,
and
Flaxseed,
received
in
exchange
for
sale of the subscriber, in last March, will be. I avail myself of this opportunity to make against the extension of banking capital—
court: And itis further ordered that a copy
banks is a consideration of much weight; have not yet forwarded contracts.'-• The time
come due and payable on Wednesday the
.
R. W.
RESPECTFULLY inform their
of this order be forthwith inserted in the goods. •
but it is apprehended that the loss of the allowed by the law to make .engagements for my acknowledgments to'rhy fellow-citizens, They urge, that thecommercial.tranflactionS"
Charlestown,~Noy. 6.
] 8th of next December. The subscriber will and the public in general, that they .have Farmer's Repository published in Charlesfacilities afforded to commerce by the banks, the chart's, not having expired, it was forthe coniidence they have so frequently of their part of the State ate exclusively ..to
attend at Leetown on that day, where he purchased Mr. James Anderson's establish- Town for two Months successively anfl postwould be much greater; our commerce hav- thought best that the Executive should de- reposed in me, and to announce my interi- the district" of Alexandria and Baltimore,
from the Office of Chisf Ma- but tkut- the psiper of the banks'in those
hopes all concerned will meet him prepared ment, at the upper end of King street, have ed at the door of the Court
- -ing been thro wji' sormuchTu pon t ITaTresou r ce, lay the execution of the power given to them tion to retire
gistrate ;Ttne~expiratioiPiof"The
.. .... .,_...
.-. -places-^caTvnot; according to~"ther existing
yenFTor
to pay off their respective notes. As the formed a partuerbhip, and intend transacting Coubtyr~
t
in
isse
of
the
contracts
not
being
confirmed,'
and
far
such
a
length
of
time.
The
connecThe
sign
of
Henry
Smith's
which
I
was
elected.
I
trust,
this
will
not , laws, be received for taxes. For those nnd
subscriber lives"7at.^a corisiderablenJistance^ a general
A Copy—teste. .
tion between' commerce and agriculture is so until all should bo received; because it is bebe
considered
a
dereliction
of
duty,
as
there
INN/
he is'confident every one will use their best FLOUR AND GROCERY BUSINESS,
other reason*;1-they pray a charter for a
lieved
it
would
be
better
to
contract
with
the
GEO. KITE, Clk
intimate^.lhat it is impossible one should
are
so
imny
o
f
,
my
fellow-citizens
much
•xertions to pay him on that day.
Banking Company, organized in the year
flourish? while tbe other languished. The same person to'mak-e.the charts of several
The subscriber hereby informs'the public.
UNDER -Ti^E FIRM OF
I
better
qualified
to
.serve
tlie
commonwealth.
CASPAR W. WEVER.
lalo, called "the Bank of Murtinsburg in
.merchant is neither more nor less than the counties, both with awview to accuracy and
THE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL
that he lias opened a house of public enterThis
consideration,
and
the
necessity
I
um
November 13.
Virginia,"
the dissolution cf which coroT'-ny
ENGLISH AND POE.
economy.
The
surveys
of-the
exterior
boun-factor.-of^
the
former.
If
lie
possesses
the
tainment in the Town' of Smithfield and—|
under, (after having devoted the greater would inake a heavy addition to the pecuniaFlour
on
Commission,
daries
of
the
state,
the
rivers
and
principal
command
of
money,
he
can
purchase
and
county
of
Jefferson,
on
the
main
street
near
From their extensive acquaintance in the
Come and pay off your Debts. adjacent
pay for produce; if he dp not, he is driven mountains, have been contracted for, and part of tlie last thirty three years to the pub- ry embarrassments which now pre^s upon
countries, ahd'thelr -knowledge of at two per cent, and remit the money to the the run, and adjoining Mr. James Clarke's.
to
purchase upon credit; in which case, itis are in a course of execution, except in the lic service,) to employ more of my time in the petitioners—but that if this prayer canALL those indebted to John Cariile 3f Co. the business in which they are engaged,'they consignee agreeably to his instructions.— He assures .the public that he it; abundantthe care of a numerous family, than is per- not be granted, they pray the incorporation
generally shipped at the risk of the farmer or north western district.
a>re requested to come, forward and pay off' expect to be enabled to give confidence and The Farmers, Merchants and Millers in the ly supplied with every article necessary for
mitted by the duties; of my present oflice,
planter, inasmuch as histt>eing paid depends
I lost no time in communicating to the will, 1 hope, be a sufficient apolog7-for this of another company, for the purposes of
country will find it to their interest to em- genteel and comfortable accommodation.
their bonds, notes and accounts immediately. satisfaction to those dealing with them.
banking, in the county of Berkeley, plnciug
upon
the
success
of
the
enterprise.
A
new
HENRY SMITH.'
Honorable, Bushrod Washington, the re- determination.
Oct. 16.
1m. ,
j~ploy some, person here to, sell for them, who
The necessity of this request must be obvious
their notes upon the some footing with tliosa
itute
of
things
exists
here
and
all
over
the
,
quest
of
the
Legislature,
to
permit
the
reis acquainted with the purchasers, and the
Nov. 6.
to every person interested. Jt is well known
Before I take my leave of you, permit me of the exisling^lmnks in the payment of the
t
world, thai baffles the theories of political eco- mains of the late General George Washingbanks
and
bank
paper
now
in
circulation.
—
that business of this kind cannot be done
to observe, that all who are or may be em- public dues.—Referred to the same select
William
N.
Mills,
nomists.
It
is
not
now
so
much
an
inquiry,
ton, to be removed from the family vault at
He can at all times sell for good chartered
•without, money; it is actually necessary
-: committee as the lust.
how we came into our present difficulties as Mount Vernon, to be reinterred in the city ployed in the General or State
AT his old-^and, corner of King and Pa- paper of the District, or uncharteredi if in- The Overseers of the Poor: of Jetthat every person owing us should discharge
merits,
are4n
a
situation
of
great
respond-'
A resolution was offered for the appointhow we can get out of them.. It is nut'whe- of Richmond. I regret extremely that"Mr).
tha'rf accounts now. Should they neglect do- trick street, has just received and offers for structed so to do.
•bilJty. By the divine permission, and the ment of a Chaplain to open the S-ession every
ther
tlie
banks
have,
of
their
own
accord,
. ferson County.
Washington was constrained, by a sense of
ing so, they will Jind their notes and ac- sale, 300 tons of Plaister Paris,
extended their business too much, or\ whe- .duty to his illustrious uncle, to withhold his valor of our ancestors, the fetters prepared morning with prayers—which svas luaU-_
HE H A S ON H A M ) A G E N E R A L A S S O K T WILL meet at Thomas Wilkinson's Ta1000 bushels Gro. A. Salt,
counts in the officer's hands in a very short
ther they have been induced by thp solicita- assent to the request, and beg leave to sug- for them were broken, and our indepen- Ayes 76, Noes 85.
• M E N T OF
vern, in Charlestown, on Friday !^9th inst.
1000 do. Isle May do.
time—bid we )iope no person will compel us
Petitions were presented from flic Clerks
tions
or the light premiums offered by tho gest, that this circumstance need not,-and a dence achieved. .With a boldness and sagaat which time, applications will be received
to resort to that unpleasant and unprojlt500 do. Fine
do.
city, that will immortalize the Patriots, who of several- county courts, expatiating on the
Mcdici?ie,s
and
Drugs,
government.
It
appears
to
me
that
by
mu>oor
hope
that
it
will
not,
prevent
the
Assembly
able means of collecting.
600 do. "White Lisbon do.
for the appointment of a keeper of the l
tual concessions on the part of those who from erecting the monument, that it will be framed our government, and they built the great accumulation of their labours, and on
of a very superior quality, which he will sell House, ami v proposals for supplying th*
50 sacks fine Salt, (Liverpool filed)
Wheat, Flour and Rye will be taken at a
differ
in opinion as to the time when specie done in the manner proposed; that every holy fabric upon the basis of equal rights,' the depreciation of money since the year
—:—
Poor the ensuing year. All persons interestfair market price^-therefore, no person can
10 barrels Bro, Tanner's Oil, (very on the lowest prices possible.
and real responsibility. The eyes of a l l ' 1792; when the law fixing their compensatipayments should be resumed, a period might Virginian may have the high gratification of mankind are upon UB; the whole human
have any excuse lureaj'ter for not paying
.good.)
ed are requested to attend.
W. WEDDERBURN.
on was passed—-urging that this compensabe fixed on, at which it would be convenient contributing to 'this spontaneous offering of
his debts.
CHAS. GIBBS, C. 0. P
race is interested in the result. Since the tion and the addition of $ 25 since, was very
— ALSO—
Fairfax Street, Alexandria,")
fur
all
the
banks
to
commence
at
once.
If
a nation's gratitude.'
JOHN CARLILE & CO.
downfall of the ancient republics, an opini- inadequate—praying therefore relief in the
November 6.
September .12.
^
thut be done, it would be perfectly safe, let
,
A* A S S O R T M E N T OF GROCERIES,
•November 13.
\ ,
Under the superintendence of Mr. Chew, on has been inculcated with solicitude, that premises—Referred to the Committee of
&& usual.
the time be when it may; and I have no hesi- the settlement of our accounts with the U. a government, emanating from, and respon- Claims.
. <
. ,
tation in saying, it should be fixed by Con- States is going on at Washington. From sible to, the people was not practicable.
He invites his old customers and others to
Blank Deeds, ApprenSeveral other petitions, of a private naFOR SALE,
gress. If Congress adher to the 20th of Fe- the mass of similar business, and our accounts Not satisfied with the depriving the people
call and see him, where they will have an
ture,
being read and referred, the house adbruary, 1 hope UIA state authorities will co- being so voluminous, • it has been im- of their political rights, the manner in
opportunity of disposing of their Flour. But- tices Indentures, Constables-War- A stout, healthy Negro Woman,
journed,
until to-morrow 12 o'clock.
operate, nnd enforce the payment on that practicable to give such dispatch as was which they should serve their maker, has
THE highest.price will be gi- ter, Hemp, dec. at as good a price as the rants, Attachments, Bail Bonds, and her, two children. For further particuda
y
throughout
America.
I
do
not
see
that
wished. I understand that every facility is hoen prescribed to them in most countries.
ven for clean linen and cotton market will afford, payable in chartered mo- and Forthcoming Bonds for sale lars inquire of the
WEDNESDAY', Nov. 13.
'purpose, state or nation, would be an- afforded on the part,of the United Stales To the American people, belongs the glory
ney of tho banks of the town.
(
An
interesting
and
lenulhy debuto toolc
PRINTER*
Rugs, at this uiiiuc.
by Virginia procadinj the Gvneial thut we could expect. \A. further advance of , of restoring to man his inestimable and nuAlexandria, Oct. 23.
[3w.
at this Office.
pluce'this day, on the bill for augpcndiD,
October "0.
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